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Grand Picnic and 
Popularity Contest 

IN AID OF ST. MARTIN 
OF TOURS PARISH 

Glen Robertson, Ontario 
Messrs. JOHN C. JOHNSTON and GKDBON DEGUIRK 

, residents of Glen Robertson, have b.ren chosen 
as candidates in the Popularity Contest in con- 

. nection with the coming Picnic. As these gen- 
tlemen are rvell and favorably known to the 
residents of this district and as, they' are w'crk- 
ing in a good cause, their appeal to their many 
friends .-hould b? heard far and wide. Dollars 
mean votes in this contest, so let their friends 
see to it that the number of dollars and votes 
registered be a record one 

ON LABOR DAY 

Monday, September 4th 
Further particulars from time to time 

in THE NEWS. 

VOTERS’ LIST ’ 
ATLLAGf: OF MAAVIUT:, 

-Xotice is iTcroby given that I have 
transmitted or delivered to the per- 
sons mentioned in sections Nine of The 
Ontario Voters' Lists Act, the copies 
required by said section to be so 
transmitted or delivered of the list, 
made pursuant to said act, of all per- 
sons appearing by the last revised ^ 
Assessment Roll of the snid municipal' , 
itv to be entitled to vote, m the said ; 
municipality at elections for members 
of the Legislative Assembly Ui.it at : 
municipal elections ; and that said list ■ 
was first pôsted up at my office, at 
Maxville, Ont., on the 4th day of ; 
.August, 1916, and remains there for i 
inspection. ; 

And 1 hereby call upon all voters to | 
tahe immediate proceedings to have , 
any errors or omissions corrected ac- j 
cording to law. I 

1910. i 

iarriefieid 
BY OUR 

Training Gamp Topics 
OWN REPRESENTATIVE. 

lillie late Ir. 
J. I. Schell 

Captain F. Munro, svho with Mrs, 
Munro, had been .-pending several days 
in the J:,ast, is now on duty again. 

Good headway is now being made lu * 
putting in much noede<i repair the road ' 
bed between the city and camp, ^ 
Crashed stone is being spread aud 
ter a I’me coating of sand is MppUed . 
the road wiii be oiled. 

At the moulent Kingston is head- 
quarters for some twouty-iive nurses. 
They arc to proceed overseas shortly 
and wRile here spend the day ut “Ong- 
wanada” Military Hospital. 

One man w^ho got farm furlough 
has been located in a blacksmith’s . . _ 
ahop swinging the hamrnhr. He lias * Monday afternoon. Several valuable' 

A new order that primarily effects 
bands, is; that after the 1st inst. all 
bands will have to p.arade for physical 
training. 

Every unit in camp had représenta- 1 
lives in the several events that made 
up the programme of sports run ofî^ 

>le'l 

LAWN SOCIAL 
on the School Grounds 

Apple Hill, Ont. 
Thursday Evening 

AUG. 10th, '16 
iu aid of the Apple Hill Improve- 

ment Committee 

A GOOD PROGRAMME 
Will be given including Vocal and 
Instrumental Mueio, Bagpipe Music, 
Highland Dancing, Speeches by Prom- 

inent Men, etc. 

ADMISSION : 
25c. Children 15c. 

, INCLUDING LUNCH 

Weather proving unfavorable Social 
will be held following evening. 

RED CROSS 

Lawn Social 
to be held on • 

Thursday, Aug. 10 
on the Lawn of 

JAS. McGREGOR 
7th Con. Lancaster 

The fittraÉtions Wiii Include ; 
154 th Bn. Pipe Band will be present, 
addresses by prominent speakers, 

ice cream booth, swings, etc. 

lOWSSIDH 10 iillDI 2S tfOTS 
God Save the Ring! 

Wanted 
For ^7th Overseas Battalion at ■ 

^ Ottawa. Instruments and transporta- | 
J tion furnished. Apply, stating instru- j 
ment played, to Lieut. J. M. Brown, I 
76 McLaren St., Ottawa, Ont. 28-3 | 

Dated .this 3ist day of duly. 

D. P. McDIARMID, 

■ 2S'i Clerk of the said Municipality. 

McCpiliimoa Women’s Institute 
The monthly meeting of McCrimmon 

Women’s Institute will be held in the 
Hall on Thursday, August 10th, at 
1.30 p.m. Discussions on Canning 
Fruit, V’egetables and J^ickling. Roll 
call. Simple desserts for warm weather 
All ladies are cordially invited to at- 
tend. 

Mrs. Thos. J. Clark, Sec.-Treas. 
29-1. 

Teachers Wanted 

j TEACHER W.ANTED. 

j A duly qualified teacher for S.S. No. 
! 19, Baltic's Corners, Kenyon. Duties 
^ to commence September .1st. Salary 
; 8500.00. Apply J. A. McMillan, Sec.- 
Treas., R.R. No. 2, Greenfield, Ont. 

29-3 

TEACHER WANTED. 

A teacher with Normal qualification 
for S. S. No. 12, Lancaster. Salary 
$600.00 per annum, small attendance. 
Apply stating experience to D. J. Ba- 
thurst, Sec.-Treas., Dalhousie Mills, 
Ont. 29-3 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of The News. 

Dear Sir,—I desire on behalf of my- 
self and family to sincerely thank my 
neighbors and friends for the kindness 
and sympathy shown during ih.e ill- 
ness and death of my dearly bel<,ved 
husband. With grateful appreciatidii. 

Yours sincerely, 
Mrs. Norman Morrison. 

Apple Hill, August i, 1916. 

j (.Captain Weatherspoon, who had 1-con 
j filling the position of Adjutant rf the j 
; Provisional School of Int-uitry, has ! 
I been appointed paymaster, St. J aw- j 
j rence Canals Patrol, headquartrra.Moi- ■ 

risburg. Ho assumed his r.ew duties 
OH Monday. 

! During the early part of next week, 
j the 156th Battalion, Leeds and Gren- 
j ville, will receive their colors, llie cero- 
I mony will take place in camp and it 
J is more than probable will be witness- ' 

ed by hundreds of relatives and friends ' 
! of the members of this well Inown ■ 
I corps. I 

A concert, staged by amateur *.*'ient j 
of Kingston, was given in the big tent ! 
Tuesday evening. The large attend- ! 
ance of men and the generous applause 
accorded each one participating in the 
programme was evidence of the high 
standard of entertainment and how 
much their efforts were appreciated Vy 
the men generally. 

Farm For Sale 
1st J^ochiel, comprising 36^ acres. 

Brick house, barn, ice house, up-to- 
date poultry buildings. Water in house 
ctc.^ The Rolyat Poultry Farm, R. R. 
No. 2, Alexandria, Ont. 29-4 

TEACHER WANTED. 
For Public School No. 14, Lancaster 

.Apply stating experience and certificate 
to Effer Secour, R.R. No. 2, Alexan- 
dria. 28-2 

TEACHER WANTED. 

A qualified Catholic t^eacher for S.S. 
No. 9, Lochiel, salary ^50. Duties to 
commence September 1st. Apply to A. 

; A. McKinnon, Sec.-Treas., R.R. No. i, 
Alexandria, Ont. 2S-tf. 

Amusement 

I TEACHER WANTED. 

i A Normal trained teacher for .S. S. 
: No. 14, Lochiel. Duties to commence 
i September 1st, 1916. Applj»' stating 
salary and qualifications to Robei^ 

, Wylie, Glen Robertson, Ont. 27-4 

i TEACHER WANTED. 

I Normal trained teacher with first or 
j second class certificate, wanted for S. 
, S. No. 6, Ixichiel, duties to commence 
after summer holidays. Salary $600. 

: Apply stating experience, to Peter 
C hisholm, Sec.-Treas., Glen Sandfield, 

I R.R. No. 1, Ont. 27-4 

TEACHER WANTED. 
Experienced Protestant teacher with 

Normal tralhing want^ for S. S. No. 
18, Kenyon, duties o conunenoe Sept. 
1st, 1916. Apply stating exoerience and 
salary wanted to Peter C}‘ istle, P.F. 
No. 1, Maxville, Ont. 27-3 

AT 

Alexandria 
■ ON 

Wednesiiajf, Hug. U, 
in aid of Sacred Heart Church 

ATHLETie SPORTS 
of all kinds for which valuable 

prizes will be given. 

TüG-©F«WaR“““ 
Cornwall and Glen -Walter vs. the 

famous Stormont team. 

j NAMED HORSE RACE 
> $100 IN PRIZES 
, f — 

Sj -oeches by two Hon. Ministers of 
, the Borden Cabinet. 

t J^articulars of Contest later 

, TEACHER WANTED. 

A qualified assistant teacher forAlex- 
andria Public School. Duties to com- 
mence Sept., 1916.**Salary $5tW).00 per 
annum. For particulars appl>* to O. 
W. Shepherd, Se«.-Treas., Alexandria, 
Ont. 27-4 

Car of reed Wheat 
To arrive at Glen Gordon Station 

about 10th or 12rh of August, A 
car of salvage wheat, price $1.45 per 
100 on car. This w’heat looks par. 
ticularly good at price. Sample to be 
seen with me. Orders booked by 
phone, mail or personally in order 
received. 

A car of Bran, Shorts and Feed 
Flour unloaded at the same time, 

A. A. McDonald 
St. Raphaels, Ont. 

Farm For Sale 
West half of East halt 29-8th Con. 

r.ochiel, 50 acres, 35 acres under cul- 
tivation. Fair buildings in good repair 
Possession this Fall. Price $2500. 

MACDONELL COSTELLO. 
29-tf 

Farm tor Sale 
‘‘Burnbrae Farm," 149 acres, port in 

corporation of Vankleek Hill, will bé 
•old reasonably to a prompt buyer. 
Cpply to J. W. Robertson, box 24, 
Vankloek HlU. Ont. 15-tf 

For Sale 
A modern brick veneered house on 

Derby street, every convenience. For 
terms apply to Felix Daprato, box 5, 
.Alexandria. 28-4 

For Sale 
The undersigned has a good mare, 

nine .rears old and foal at side lor 
.sale. A bargain for quick purchaser. 
James Kerr, Insurance Agiait, Alexan- 
dria. 32- 

For Sale ! 

A Cheese Factory situate at Glen • 
Roy, fully equipped and running dailv 
Apply to J. A. Kennedy, Glen Roÿ, ' 
or D. D. McDonell, Gr^n Valley. 26-4 

For Sale I 
Two reg. Ayrshire bulls fit/for service i 
white with b^o^v^l makings. Sii’ed by 
the champion bull of 1915 ^ 
and 1916 Spidag StodI 5how at Vank ’ 
leek Hill. .AppU* 'to J. MoNab Camp- , 
beU, Dalkeith, 5nt. 24-5 

For Sale 
I have a valuable Farm of one hun- 

dre acres for sale. The farm is well 
situated the soil Is of the best. Fo. 
particulars apply to Angus McDonald, 
Loan Agent Alexandria. 24—6 

Money to Loan 
When you want a loan, give me a 

call. I am in a position to gtve spe- 
cial terms of paymant to borrowexa, I 
have also considerable private ntoney 
ey available. Angus McDonald, Alex- 
aodria. Ont. 7-â 

Lieut. D. A. Raymond, recently pro- 
moted from the ranks of the 154th 
Battalion, having qualified, is under 

, orders to proceed to Halifax the latter 
part bf the week for overseas service. 
Wo understand Mr. Raymond will, 
without delay, proceed to France to 
ioin the 21st Battalion, iu which an 
older brother is a -senior officer. 

W. H, Hutchins, secretary of the 
Mayor's Committee on National De- 
fense of Now York City, in writin;g 
a letter of thanks for the pleasure 
of vi.siting Barriefield Camp, tcok 
occasion to express his deep interest 
in the .splendid sanitaiy measures be- 
ing taken here, and pointed cut that 
similar improvements would likely 
be made in tlie training camps of the 
(mited States Army. 

A '^Smoker" was given iu the hûg 
tent of the 154th Battalion, Friday 
evening. It was very well conducted 
and carried out bv the Sergeants, "he 
programme, though somewhat Dngtby, 
pleased everybody. C’ol. Macdonald 
and Major Magwood said a few words 
of welcome to the visiting sergeants 
and Captain Robinson presided at the 
piano. During the evening light i«- 
fresliments were served. 

The "Special Service" battalion 
which has been formed in camp will 
eventually be used for the purpone of 
hirnishing all guard details, so as 
to relieve the regular luiits of this 
responsibility. The men who have 
bec-n transferred to this battalion be- 
cause of being over age for ccerseas 
Berrice, will be given special vork, 
and the younger element will be held 
until of age, when they will be trans- 
ferred to some battalion in the Dis- 
trict. 

Many selfish people are sheltering 
themselves behind this food raising 

i proposition. If Canada entirely 
; ceased producing for export, there 
j would still be plenty of food for Bri- 
t tain and her Allies, just so long as 

she maintained the mastery of the 
' seas. Now it is infinitely more im- 
! portant to pour men rapidly into the 
: firing line, than to pour more grain 

into the already prosperous Hns of 
' our farmers. The fighting crows 

apace, and men, ever more men, are 
absolu*«dy necessary, if we are to win. 

. Lieut.-Col. Tliompson, G.S.O., head- 
quarters staff, has completed plans for 
the big tactical scheme to be worked 
out by the soldiers now at Barriefield. 
It is planned that on Friday of this 
week every available man %vill be yiar- 
aded and march to Lemoine’# Point-, 
west of Kingston, v^here they wiU 
spend some twenty-four hours and 
work out elaborately planned manoou- 
vr^.. Meals will be served by the 
school of cookery and the men Will 
spend the night .on the ground ruder, 
the star's. TLuch man^ 'viU of nr»* 
carry full cquipment.y 

Much has been said and wTittm 
abont men of overseas battalions 
being taken from their training to 
assist the farmincr community at bay* 
ing, and it is now more than cvidnnt 
that fhe order, loyallv complied with, 
to such a degree in the lo4th, that 
upward* of 450 men were allowed out 
on two weeks furlough, materially ef- 
fected training of the soldiers. In seta* 
instances, it is now seen, that it will 
take three to four weeks longer than 
the onginal time allotted, td bring the 
men to a high state of efficiency. When 
it was announced Friday that no fur- 
ther furlough or any extension would 
be considered, officers of battalions 
were more than delighted. The indis- 
criminate granting of leave on a pass 
is also being materiallv restricted, so 
from this out the men will devote Æerr 
entire time to the work laid out for 
them free of interruptions of any kind 
and from any quarter. 

been ordered back to duty, and there 
is a rod in [fickle for him on his re- 
turn. 

The following court of inejuiry held 
on Friday loqked into the case of Pte. 
William Laboupty, I54th Bn., who had 
beén injured by being knocked down 
by a passing auto, Capt.W.J. Frank- 
lin, president, Ueuts. K. T. Pondergast 
and W\ Thwaite. 

Ideal weather for open air training 
still prevails and full advantage is be- 

J i^ taken of it, tho' in the case of the 
■ United Counties battalion, ^taving .some 
; 450 men on farm furlough,'duties to 
: perform, etc., progress, of late, has 
j been necessarily slow. 

j Thursday wa.s guest night in the cf- 
■ fioers mesB of the 154th, and the guests 
; of the evening were Colonoillemming, 
J Camp Commandant, Colonel Ogilvie, 
, A. A. G. Major Hamilton, A. D. of S. 

and T., and Lt.-Col. Bedell, O.C. ; 
; lo6th Dhttalion. The dinner was ex- 

oellently served and reflected credit on 
I the chef and bis assistants. I 

. On Friday a large excursion from an 
American city across the lake, visited 

: Kingston and during the day motored 
j to camp. The lines of the 154 th Pn. 
; apparently appealed to them as sev- 
; eral large parties not merely n ado a 
! (dose inspection, but show’erod officers 
■ and men alike with numerous ques- , 
j tiens. Many snap shots were taken as 

a memento of the visit. 

j . Lieut. Dewar, St. Lawrence Canals 
Patrol Guards, stationed atMorrisburg 

, on a recent date attended a social 
i gathering at Osaabruek Centre given 

under the auspices of the l^adies Tnsti- 

pri^îes were captured by men of the 
I54th I’.attalion. 

, The Machine Gun and SignallingSec- : 
lions of the !54th, under Lieutenants | 
Wylie and Reynolds, respectively, con- 
tinue to show marked advancement in 
their special work and it may safely 
bo said that these sections will have 
thoroughly mastered their work by the 
time the battalion proceeds overseas. 

“Bunker,*' the horse ridden by the 
camp commandant is the oldest mili- 
tary horse in Canada. He formerly 
belonged to the R.C.H.A. and no horse 
knew his drill in the artillery better 
than "Bunker." He is familiar with 
every bugle call, and knows his dut- 
ies as well as any soldier, and carries 
them out regimentally. For 17 years 
he has been doing duty as a military 
horse. He was in camp last summer, 
and is serving the commandant this 
summer, and he knows his rounds just 
as good as his rider.—Kingston Stan- 
dard. 

The presentation of the colors, being 
donated to the 154th Battalion bySt. j 
Lawrence Chapter T.O.D.E., Cornw^all, 
will take place here on the ISth inst. 
As excursions will be run over the G. 
T. T. from points on the Ottawa 
branch and the main line as well, it is 
expected a great number of the resid- 
ents of the three counties interested 

It is our sad duty this week to 
chronicle the death of one of the l>e3t 
known citizens of the County of Glen* 
garry, in the person of Mr. J. T* 
Schell, ex-M.P., whose death occurred 
at his residence, Elgin street, on Sat- 
urday morning, July 29th, 1916, aged. 
65 year^t Mr. Schell camo to 
county in 1982 from Woodstock, On- 
tario, entering into partnership vvith 
the late 1). M. McPherson of Lancas- 
ter, as the film of McPherson A' Schell. 
Startint with the manufacture ol 
cheese bo.xes, the business gradually 
grew until building material, contrac- 
tors* supplies and interior fittings for 
public buildings were added.Besides thl* 
the firm had business interests in sev- 
eral other places in the Province as 
well as in the Province of Quebec. It 
may . be truthfully said that with the 
growth of Mr. SchelTs business bega«' 

; the growth of the town of Alexandria. 

I The late Mr. Schell always took a 
keen interest in public affairs. For sev- . 
eral years he was a member of the 
Town Council during which period the 
waterworks and electric light system 
were installed. Mr. Schell was a Lib- 

tute. A hand w'orked quilt of very 
pretty design, coveted by many pres- 
ent, became the property of Lieut. De- 
war, who very thoughtfully sent it to 
the O.C., 154th Bn.- The compliment 
and kind thought is much appreciated 
by Col. Macdonald. 

Up to the present it was comparat- 
ively eas},- for a young man to secure 
his discharge from a battalion even if 
he had put in several months train- 
ing. A new rule hae now been adopt- 
ed which practically puts a stop to 
discharges till the close of the present 
war. If a man is medically unfit he 
will in future be transferred to the 
Special Service Battalion now being 
organized and will be engaged in 
guard, picket or other duties almost 
entirely. 

The military authorities are deter- 
mined that texi-drivers 4iaU he more 
careful in driving along the road to, 
the camp. A few weeks -igo a dri.'er 
for a livery ploughe<l into a pjcquet 
o( soldiers of the I55th Battalion and 
injured three of them. This case, with 
the accident that happened" ^n'Lxlnes- 
day night in .which Pte. Labountj* of 
the Military'Police weu; injured,'will be 
aired iu court. Action will be taken 
by C. R. Webster, acting for theMilitla 
Department. No date for the ease has 
yet }>een announced. 

will come to Kingston to be present 
at the pï'esentatîon. Those who do I eral in politic.^ and was an ardent sup- 
avail themselves of the opportunity porter of the present leader of the Op- 
will receive a right royal welcome at | position. Sir Wilfrid T.aurier. In 1892 
the hands of tb.e officers and men of i he conlestewi^-he County in' thel.iberal 
the battali(»n. Pin the date in your interests against the late R. R. Mc- 

Lennan, but was defeated. In 1900 at 
the general elections, he was succes.^ful 
against his former opponent and con- 
tinued to sit on the Government ben- 
ches as the representative of Glengarry 
for the next eight years, having been .. 
again elected in 1904. In 1909, Mr. 
Schell retired in favor of the present 
member, Mr. J. A. McMillan, but OOB-^ 
tinued' to maintain an active interest 
in political affairs. 

'Phe deceased gentleman’s illness b^ 
gan about one j-ear and despite 
all that medical skill could do ultima- 
tely proved fatal. During the last 
three months he was confined to hi* 
home and his death-* though not uneX* 
pected was a distinct shock to Mt 
large circle,^of friends. 

THE SCHOOT. OF COOKERY. j 
The school of cookery . is •îaiTying 

on a splendid work at the camp in 
teaching not only N.C.O.’s to cook 
the. army rations to the ’ e*t a'’vput- 
age, but of giving thk vithiaHe in- 
struction to officers. : 

At almost regular intervals there 
comes up in almost every battalion ? 
some trouble over the cooking. As 
In a home, when the kous^wLfe is out 
visiting and returns 'Wte, the hus- 
bend gets a meal that often starts 
a family row. In a 'bAtt.afion ■'»b€n 
through a little inattention .on the . 
part of those in charge the i îgiilar I 
routine works out in siach a va-/ that , 

, the soldier coming off the hot dry pa- ! 
. rade grounds does not j'eeeivo al! 
that the government intends him to 
reoeive and the reeult k a 'ffiowl.** ' 
In many cases it is the smallest thing 

[ that stai'ts the greatest trouble, .aid 
with hundreds of men gatherdtl to- ^ 
gethei’ it certainly results in a 

In aotne of these eaae« H the w(.rk 
o£ ^tlie School of (i’ookeiy was moré 

. widely known there would be no 
; troiiW*. The whool aims to have 

efv-«r>’ aeWier taught to c^ok his ; 
maaK or have his meals cooked in 
a way that the Goramment rations 
wiii '-be used to the greatest advan- 
tage, not only from an economical 
•onritieeaiion b*t by a study of theh * 
nutritive value. 

The proof that it is g^wing more j 
popular on ite actaal merits is the 
sending of officecc ami N.C.O.’s from 
Camp Borden and other camps to 
Barriefield to leara the system. Bar- 
rvefield Camp has the onL- School of ; 
Cookery in Canada, but that honor j 
will not be for long a» eventually 

' every camp will take up the idea. — 
I Kjio^tan Whig. 

hat and lot no other engagement pre- 
vent your attendance. 

Yesterday and today the weather has 
been more tolerable in camp. A breeze 
from the lakes has made Barriefield 
commons a place of delight for two 
days, There is no unusual excite- 
ment in camp, and very few civilians 
are visiting the camp during the 
day, Barriefield is maintaining its 
good name for conduct and discip- 
line, and the men in training are 
giving evidence every day of ihtir 
character as men and soldiers. Oc- 

' casionally there is a deserter to be 
! punished, and he is sent before a 
magistrate for trial and punishment. 

, In some cases good stiff sentences 
j have been impo.sed by way of warn- 
j ing to others. But in no case sinee 
j the war began has Canada imposed 
• the extreme pen'hlty for derj^rtion, 
j ^hich during active service is death. 

"Furloughs for harvesting are not 
to be granted to members of units 
which hav-e been warned for overseas 
The 154th and 155th Battalions will 
grant furloughs wh'ibh are not to ex- 
ce^ twenty-five per cent, of their to- 
tal strength. All other battalions 
will have no restrictions for bona 
fide applications." The foregoing is an 
order promulgated on Friday. It was 
followed by an investigation of the 
list-^ of furloughs kept on file. When it 
Was found that in the case of the 
154th Battalion that fifty per cent, 
instead of twenty-five per cent, were 
assistin’g farmers to store their hay 
crop an explicit order was given that 
on and after Saturday, 29th July, un- 
der no consideration was further fur- 
lough to be granted. 

LIEUT. J. S. MACDONELL, B.A. 

i.ieut. J. S. MacDonell, who was 
' overseas with Major Lindsay Malcolm, 

is now an officer in the I54th Battal- 
ion. Lieut. MacDonell is a graduate 
in Arts of Queen's University and 

^ wont overseas shortly after the war 
broke out and has since' been either" 
at the front with No. 6 Field Com- 

i pany, Canadian Engineers, or in hos- 
pital. in England,, recovering from a 
WQund in the right knee. ' 

Lieut. MacDonell enlisted original- 
ly in No. 5, P.C.C.E., and went to 
Quebec with that unit. I^ater a call 

. was made for men and lie enlisted 
for ov'erseas, going with a contingent 
to Ottaw'a where, after training No. 
6 Company was formed. So. 5 
C ompany of the C. E. F. was turned 
into a French company though la- 
ter it reverted into being -^n Eng- 
lish company. 

At the Messlenes Ridge, a sniper 
one day caught Lieut. MacDonell 
with a bullet in the knee, and he had 
to go to an English hospital for six 

* weeks, returning after that ti.-ne to 
; the firing line. 
j He was recalled to ( anada and, 
granted a commission in the 1.54th 
Battalion. While in England be 
met several Queen’s boys and re- 

' ports that all^i^Q. doing splendidly. — 
, Kingston Wlyg. ^ 
1 Lieut. Macdénell referred to above is 

a son of the'*'la€e Ranald Roy Mao- 
donell. Esq., Summerstown 

{ E^tor News. 

Mr. Schell was a man of sterling 
worth, upright and honest in his deal- 
ings and had the respect and confid- 
ence of the entire community during 
]iis long business career. 

BeMdes his widow he leaves to mour*’ 
his loss one son, J, C. Schell, now 
Trenton, Ont., to both of whom WB 
offer oiu* heartfelt sympathy. 

The funeral service, wais held at hi* 
residence at 5 o’clock on Sunday aft^v» 
noon, and was conducted by the 
I). Stewart of Alexandria, assisted W 
the Rev. Donald Stewart of ’Finch. A4* 
ter the service the funeral cortege 
ceeded to the G.T.R. statidnC the Tr 
main being conveyed to Woodstoef for j,. 
interment in the family plot. Thw^, 
were accompanied by his son, Mr.- J* 
C. Schell, Messrs. H. Mnnro, M.P.P.j, ^ 
and G. A. Bradley. 

The pallbearers were Messrs. P. 
Leslie, Duncan .K. Macdonald, • Angiift 
McDonald, H. N- nro, G. A. Bradley^ 
and W. J. Sim; 

Glenoarry lied Cross/ 
The Red Cross social held at tW. 

home of A. L. Grant, South Lanoa*-* 
ter, on July *26th> netted $331.18.1^0 
receipts and expenses are as foUoiiri * 

Receipts. 
Gate $107.10 
Lemonade booth.  36.00 
Kefreshmeht tables... 46.45 
Candy booth  ... 24.00 
Boating  16.00 
Auction of cake.  16.88 
Donations    99.00 
Cake sold at table  3.70 
Donation, livery, Harry 

McLeod  4.00 
Donation, livery, JM. 

Dufresne  2.00 
William. Laoombe, dona- 

tion     1150 
R. McLaughUn, dona- 

tion.i    1.86 

Expenses. 
Washing <Ushe0  
Tartaric acid.., ...... 
Carting  ... «.4 
Ribbon for bandages.  
Bananas, making ice 

cream and oonea.  

.IW8.48I 

% i.oe 
.20 

S.S0 

18.76 27.31 

:L. 'W 

1331.18 
JiSiit Gwt. SfS, 
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Lancaster i 
Miss Telia K<Igar, Montreal, was the 

guest last \vt‘ok oi* her parents, Mr. 
anJ Mrs, C. S. Lidgar. 

Letters received recently from i'tc. 
John Kdgar at the front, Belgium ana 
Arthur at ÿhornclü'e, state that they 
are both in the best of health. ; 

The many friends here of Mr. J. T. , 
Schell were grie\-ed to learn of his | 
death and the sorrowing family have 
the sympathy of the citizens generally ■ 
in Lancaste#' in their bereavement. 

Mrs. P. Fitzpatrick left on Monday ' 
for a two weeks sojourn at Old Or- 
chard. I 

The little Misses Flora and Edna 
Johnston are guests this week of their 
uncle, Mr. W. Chisholm, Gore. j 

M». and Mrs. Leslie Howard andMisa 
Lillian McDonald spent the past week : 
end visiting Lancaster friends. i 

Mrs. D. J. McKinney of Toronto, is ; 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs j 
Chas. Deruchie. j 

Z. Perron of Valleyfield, was the j 
guest of his brother, J. E. Perron, j 
South Lancaster, th^ early part of the 
week. 

W. P. Bougie, who spent the past 
couple of months at his old home, re- 
turned to Edmonton on Tuesday. 

Urbain Howard of Edmonton, was 
in town renewing old acquaintances a 
couple of days last week. 

Cards were received by several Lan- 
caster friends from Mrs. Lewis Alex- 
ander Grant, Los Angeles, CaL, an- 
nouncing the marriage of her daughter 
Anna ('larissa, to Dr. John Cree Wil- 
son, on Wednesday, the 26th of Julv, 
1916. 

Geo. Vallance of Minneapolis, Minn., 
arrived home to spend a week the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Vallance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Jodoin have the 
sympathy of the community in the 
death of their little three year old 
daughter, w-hich sad event occurred on 
Friday. The funeral took place onSat- 
Urday to St. Joseph's cemetery. East 
Front. 

Mrs. H. Frost of Montreal, is the 
giiest this week of Ker mother, Mrs. E 
Fraser, Front Char. 

Mrs. Pohertson, who had l>een visit- 
ing her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Harhibon 
the past Tow weeks, left on Tuesday to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Hadey, in 
Tweed, Ont. 

News WHS received on Friday last by 
Mrs. E. 1‘^raser of the death ' of her 
.brother, Mr. James -u.^:lntosh, at his 
home, Milwaukee, Wis., on above date. 
Mr. McIntosh ' was a successful 
railroad contractor, being one of the 
firm of McIntosh Bros. His brother 
partner, Mr. D. A^ McIntosh,, died in 
Los Angeles, Cal., last December.D^'ep 
6/axtpfe.th;> iü ^;;^*e^derî to Mrs. Eraser 
ai. 1 .«n.pv {•Lv; ' I ■itavv^nAent. 

,A ilugo oucctfsy. 

Tlie Fed r»'o»F Sficinl held ton July 
?6*b., r.t L, was a succees, 

'iud- finnnoj.Jlv'. • Despite tho 
heavy rthower of r.iia which feU in the 
aftemooDi' the i>eople turned out till 
Bearly iWe hundred ware on the 
Twuodfi. T^e programme was exoep* 

{food. I'be ehairraan, Mr. 
James Songster rÿht roan 
the right place. Our poplar singer, 
M;-'. 1>. Ivayeide, gave several smee- 
t. o.ud vviicJ. 'Ver orAt'u ivJticfJly re- 

the fchaVi olad «tnger, C. To<M, 
was also well received and ''Soottie 
jFsMae" delighted the audience wHh his 
reedering of. ^'Htury Lauder" eonga. 
TF.® speakers were Mrs. DuuoanMoLen- 
Buui, Bev. J. J. MacdoneU and Bcv. J 
Gouriay.’atl wclF known and apprariat- 
aéU Sprinkled in between tha «Being 
aoduseakiaff were roatnimentid c&ii 
liy iCn: D. Gt. VcBean, Mrs. Bayrida 
on the piano, Col. D. B. McLennan on 
MM violia, aiMl ae\ernl saleoUons from 
<wr own pbier. Dr. Mriirp: The ra- 
ttreriiflient table*, tha lemooBâé bcMth, 
<Ka eandy booth and tha tnoiorboatn 
wera all wiiÂ patronued. The teat 
jTMéa ware such a^ atirtf^tSoa that ooi 
oi the .tempoi;ary wdiai& epUapinâgiw- 
f A rximLj»r J *hî - CJO 
MMiaM batrh.but nonane thpn^k Wr j 

of itlat ni vur' ti^. IfoUowiiip 
ii a Itiè of the wim)«rs of nmaeî 

fciocfclfî sp(JI.-idfeoe,.i4 tod nos 
let oriw*, pf*br of tauib riiCTHi, 

JÇ,'Mcftae a^ ; 
fleri bri»och, V^fwrsatir 
IKUE â onndy« feabd> . 

Dbtfble a>n41 13; yuaza ;and 
Fllr*;, midfc bloxs^ "Ni M- 

'.and Mise fli ' 
'isJi f^rize, aemoé mirror, jL Mn* i 
2ü^bur bôç c5 oa/«V; MUs A. Mo- 
CtOrmiy. 
' îlh»aiTôr-tiU-Tct riérc. 'Mre. Jar.'Jta 
CÜIÎÎ^ Jardihera, îfcsw ®/ d. McGfflfe. 

blouse. Miss M. C. F^raaçr, 
îiiiiitMÉ outfit, Mrs. A. L. Grant. ‘ 

Caroe riuie^lst Jardinere, Miss L. 
McArthur, toilet set, Mr. W. McKay; 
tod box of candy, B. McArthur, 
box of candy, Mx. I. Tarlton. 

gwimmiBff rato-'lM, toflet set, woo 
tod,^ outfit 

A| rile oQorivtfioQ of riie social a 
h«ji^ of thanks was tendered to 
lEr2|d Me«.. A. L. Grant, ^ Bev. J* 
XJ.TIto&ev, seconded by B. Tobin, for 
ihè''tuè^6f thrir beaviàri grousds and 
tha trouÛa tl^ had gone to, to maky 
tiis social a iMooees. The singing pi 
tha Kationsi Anthem bron^t tin an- 
tertain»^ to a close. 

After all expensee were paid oiver 
1325 was placed in the bank to tha 
cradit of the Society. 

Dalhous'e Mills j 

Divine servia^ will bv held iu the ! 
church at Cote St. George next Sab- j 
bath, at 11 a.m., and in St.Andrew's * 
Church, Dalhousie Mills, at 3 p.m. As 
the pastor will be away on his holi- 
days, the Rev. James liastie of Mouli- : 
nette, will occupy the pulpits for the 
6th and 13th of August. i 

A lawn social will be held on the ^ 
grounds of Mr. James McGregor, 7th 
Con. Lancaster, on Thursday the 10th 
inst., under the auspices of the Glen- 
garry Red Cross. An interesting pro- 
gramme is being, arranged and as an 
energetic committee has the work in 
hand a splendid evening’s amusement 
may be looked for. « 
; Will we attend the social for Ahe 
benefit of our war scarred boys ? No 
question about it, ,we can't stay at 
home. 

Re our boys and sons of our old 
boys in khaki. j 

KILLED. 
Gunner Wm. Moî^heé, 1st Can. Div., 

son of the late Donald MePhee. 

WOUNDED. 
Pte. Willie Myles, 42nd Highlanders, ; 

son of Mrs. vSarah Myles fnee MePhee) ; 
in hospital. ’ 

Pte. J. W. Bathurst, 42nd Royal : 
Highlanders, and Pfe. A. J. Bathurst, ' 
24th Victoria Rifles, sons of Jas.. W. ; 
Bathurst, returned to trenches. } 

Pte. Dan. R. MePhee, 30th Bn., son , 
of Robert Mol’he*', returued to irench- i 
es. 

ON DUTY IN FRANCE ^ 
Sergt. .)ohn McDonala, 42iid Roy'al 

Highlanders, and Pte. Rod. McDonald, 
Canadian Army Corps, sons of Duncan 
R. McDonald. 

Tdeut. Homer Malheson, 9th last 
Surrey Regiment, son of Rev, J. Ma- 
thoRon. 

Major C. Ferguson, 3Sth l>n., sv>n of 
Mrs. M. J. Ferguson (nee CattanachL 

Pte. Thos. W. Bathurst. 11th (’.M.K., 
son of I). J. Bathur.st. 

James MePhee. 1 Bn., and John 
MePhee, IJ^t.h Bn., sons of Robert 
McPhoc. 

Pte. James A. McDonald, 73rd Royal 
Highlanders, son of A. *1. McDonald, 
DalhoUBie Station, 

FOR OVERSEAS. 
Pte. J. Renwick Matheson, Queen's 

Field ..Ambulance Corps, and Trooper 
Cuvier Mathecon, 34th P'ort Canw 
Horse, sons of Rev. J. .Matboson. 

Pte. D. C. McDonald. l*Hh Bn., son 
of Duncan K. MvD"n«ld. 

Pte. John Bathurst, 1.54ih Bn., son 
of L.'D. Bathurst. 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. J. McGregor. 

At Cote St. Patrick, suddenly, on 
Sunday, July 16th, 1916, there occur- 
red the death of Margaret McGregor, 
daughter of the late Peter McGregor, 
of Cote des .Anges, and wife of John 
McGregor, Cote St. Patrick. The de- 
ceased, who was 76 years of age, waa 
of a quiet dispo.sition and will be 
greatly missed by a large circle of fri- 
ends. She leaves to mourn her loss, 
her husband and four children, Peter, 
Jane and Margaret, at home, and WiL 
Ham .J., of Peveril, also one sister, 
Mrs, Wm. McGregor of Bainsville. The 
funeral took place from her late re.sid- 
ence on the following Tuesday to St. 
Andrew's cemetery, Dalhouaie Mills, 
service being conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Matheson. The pallbearer* were Messri 
D. D. Morrison, John D. Morrison and 
.Alex. McEvoy ‘cA Dalhousie Station; 
Robert Dewar, Cote St. George; J. J. 
Mc-Arthur and W. J. McGregor, North 
Lancawter. Among those present from 
a distance were Mrs. J.' P. McCuaig, 
and Mrs. J. J. Mc.Arthur, Martintown; 
P. Dewar, Apple Hill; J. D. McGregor 
and Finlay Helps, Ottawa. 

A ri J 
Mias iSadie ~eT;m'nrHJ to 

Montreal o T t p vllrg a 
few weeks wirT- re?,n.’-uv*R here. !>h‘^wa* 
accompanied by h<5r nephew. Master 
Eric Grant. 

Ifcs. Leslie Howard and sister, Miss 
I4Piau-McDonald of Toronto, are the 
g.iasts, of MI. D. D. McDormid. 

Mr. T. Gagnon of Monkland, spent 
Tuesday in town. 

BfiV- Mf’. Mcliïraîth, K.'S- McHlnJtb 
atind Miss Margaivt. M<.Dlraith motored 
to Dalhoume Mills on Wednesday. 

IHas Myrtle Grant spent a few days 
Uujt W9»k the guest of Lanoaster fri- 
tBcIa. 

ICiss S,. Jarvis and Miss Lillian La- 
loade-ot Cornwall, spenC Wednasdayat 
tba lait«r*e home here. 

Mst, H. McKay and little son re- 
turiwd home last week after spending 
■cmietime the guests of rtlaiivw at 

\ 
Main Cwria Smith of Greenfield, ie 

(sl« of her vne^ Mr. SaimGraTs.t. 
Ifesiia J, Qamsron and A. A. Mo- 

Dmodil ÉiptoirQd to CôrnwaU on 7ri- 

VCB. 'Bfjctley »nd chritliw» ol 'Avon- i 
t0»n, yna* fa town o» Tu«dAy. 

IKr, X. Womd» the w«k and 
iHtfc hh Ifr. W #rs, W. La^ 

: Kr. ■R. ¥. Htaith ol Comw^atl, paid 
Mr towm 'a UHÔjim» aeli or WoÂiop’ 

Mr. Arthur Smith. 

i'he funeral of the late Mr. Arthur 
Smith, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Smith of Cornw-all, whose death 
we referred lo in our last ^ue, took 
place on Saturday morning to St. 

, t olumban’s Church, Cornwall» where 
requiem high mass was celebrated by 
Very Rev. G. Corbett, V.G., while Rev 
Father McMahon, Rector of Loyola 
(.'ollege, Montreal, delivered an elo- 
quent and touching funeral oration, 
i'ho rerrfains were conveyed by motor 
to Alexandria, for interment in St. 
Finnan’s cemetery. The attendance 
both in Cornwall and Alexandria, as 
might be expected, was exceptionally 
large, friends and relatives assembling 
to .thus pay a last tribute of respect 
to* the memory of the departed. The 
service at the graveside here was con- 
ducted by Rev. A. L. McDonald, the 
other clergy present being Rev. Father 1 
McMahon of Montreal; Revs. .J.JJtfao . 
donoll, Lancaster; 0. Gauthier and A. ; 
Huot, Cornwall, and E. J. Macdonalu, j 

The pallbearer.9 were Sergts. Hub^t 
S. Macdonald, and Donald McArthur, ' 
of the 1.51th Bn.; ('adet A. Tl’Rielly, ! 
Messrs, -lack McMartin, John Tobin, 
.lack I^hillips, R. Danis, H. Giilis of 
Cc)rnwaU ; 1). Martin of Ogdensbur'g: 
(Tern. Trahcy of Montreal. 

The remains were accompanied from j 
Cornwa/1 by Mr. .A. L. Smith and 
family, . 
DoU'^uli. A.* 
Miis.} ?4cMa tin. V, ^ 
Mr.°. V’. 'JcDovga-M, MI; . 
Martin, AL-. xnd M. u .'Uc Ac. .:J 
Me'^srs. A. V/. J J, i u 
ITcDo’.ig.'iLl, vL Vi, Vc-tii.y, A. ... 
liCnnan, L* Cline, D. t.. CLiL-5, 
Rally, P. E. Camohell, A. B.C an pLcJi. i 
W. R. Young and OLtieiS. The fioiai 
offerings were niany and liand8v)ta<. , 

^ while ?n>incTous spjv^a;^ • - 
also received. 

The ueceaeed, whose bright and rro ' 
mis'tng young lit } i 
off, w su;.viYed bj hjj 
paronta, two cisteD?, the Ma*' ’ 
guerite and Gladye, two brothers, Me i- ' 
tw8 He.’*berl and Frrncii, vho h> v 
the sincere condolence of Giengamans ^ 
g^erally. 

The Chevrolet 
"The Product of Experience” 

Oars built to sell at what might be considered a popular price usually 
lack refinement in detail, which is really essential in every automobile 
to-day. Note the graceful Unes of the “Four-Ninety.” 

Price Complete $675.00 
Regular Equipment. Mohair Tailored Top.p Envelope’ and Side 
Curtains. Electric Horn. Clear Vision Ventilating Wind Shield. 
Speedometer. Electric Starting and Lighting System.^];;Ammeter and 
Licence Brackete. 

We use the Stewart Speedometer. Two-onit “Auto-Lite” Starting? and 
lighting System, with Bendix Drive, same type and grade as used on 
the highest-priced cars. 

NOTE.— T' -e Cars ends our 1916 business a.s it is impossible' to get 
more this season. 

On Exhibition at Our Show Rooms 

McDouçalH, 
•,r • 

THE BUGBY FROM GLENGARRY 

Smillie & McDlarmiii 

A STRONG COMBINATION 
Style, Service and Moderate Prices, that’s the 

Splendid Combination we offer you in 

New, Up-to-date Wearing Apparel 
In these days of rising cost you can deal with 

us at a very reasonable price to you. We can 
supply you with every need and we never were in 
a better position to look after your requirements. 
Now, how about those summer clothes—have you 
ordered them yet Î Why not come in and talk it 
over with us ? 

Our values arc unexcelled. Popular in 
price and popular in style. 

It is impossible lor us to enumerate our 
goods here—but we woiM appreciate the 
opportunity ol showing yo«. 

SMILUE & McDIARMlD 
MAltS STREET, MAXVILLE 

THEBAJKOF OrXAM^ 
Mead Offic* ; 

Caieital Paid Up • 
Restand Undivided Profit» 
Total Assets over • 

CHtani*, Canada. 

I 4,000.000 
4,0M,*O4 

U,000.000 

S .-'i înouî îil cv/ Flutims, i : 

LLAN, Agetii ■ * — aV< J 

Board ol Dlrectapra i 

NM. GEORGE BRYSON. JOHN 
Picsiilcat. 

HR RIU4RY N. RATS. A 
XeMNUJi, MACK k t 
HU MG»Y X. k'G-., N 

a L V 
dOQMM nUl, Oaeu.' H.i.' i. 

i,... 
w . user A 

1 
i 

I 
B. niASRS, 

Viin f>'MlO»al » 

'■r r. 
A'jy'tfi'î n. if4Ri-&r, 

Î V I? xrwl >4ii3Cg«. 

!» 

.-né VfiTiffr TT;.. 

Kell üePèee 
nSîiElàSly 

Glee SvidtieH 

NMEYliWEAlUIIS» 

Mura Ida MCFAC, d O^ tftwa, w at j 
ptsaoDt ker KoIIiayB witl Ktir ! 
parsatv Hs^t and Mrs. L. SI. XcBut. i 

Pte. John Ktwwr, TVtawftwa,. spenv 
a few day* wltli bis patent», Mr. and 
Mrs. D, W. Fraeér. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan A. .McMiUan, 
Lorizlfll» visited friends in tbis neigh- 
hood the early pdrt of the week, 

Mr. Ned Vankleek. Hill, did 
bn^MBSs. bece on Tneeday Ifluit. 

1B. Jtok HoMfflan of Gaeenfirid, is 
at present x^sitlzEe Mend» ia this xiie- 
IriSly. 

IKas d^eitnie' M^Kenrie olf Motttreal, ie 
madhu; a few days with her parente, 
Mr. ana Mr». James McKenaie. 

"'PC^ many Wends of Mr. H. A, Mc- 
MiHan WÜ1 be glad to leam fhs(t Ns is 
leouvtjltot fpom His rsoent illness. 

The brinkSayers gtatied work on the 
new Manse on Tuesday and from *r»w 
on Ils ooBstrustVi^k wDl advoaeè rap- 
Idy. 

ENTHANCF HONOR. 

*I%e foIlowiBf pupils of the eonnty 
made at least three-fonrths ol the full 
marks at the Satranee Examination in 
191« : 

Donald Jolm MacDonald, BridgeBnd. 
Duncan MacCuaig, Bainsville. 
Era Bouehard, Alexandria. 
Marie Jeaaron^|^1exandria. 
Barton MacOni^Snalnsville. 
Lillian Bathursir^alhousle. 

J, W. Crewson, I.P.Sl., 

GWngnrry. 

Tha following aolija tVuiib : 
issue of the 25th of July of tha Carla- ' 
toùa FltkCa IXctaU ' 4.A 
John llTPhae, son of av ( M 
|tt.» Mcsirheo, ox varktou !Fiao<v a t 
ab-.TfJior r'o«r. yrU «x j 5N 
L, MeVheo of AifiXfUiorio. '.7jc N* <* 
joms with tbeir many GkTwavrv ivi i 
emls in offering aincara «ympat4^y to i 
tko borarvei fairily. 

Mr, arid Mrs AnrtJfl M-iPNoe ^ 
been hc^i^ agaiubi. hojps that • 

OUi, .'CMII .ItÂif Çî^., 
wÜH tho ferïft orro'.injT^rU tnd 'UF ; 
Oapt. Mooper in tbs menr* Table bit tie i 
CK I./Jtgîjo-iam - i.j -/.’.p U, L’ ‘S .. i ‘ . 
ali-.e, eJ'.h lugli coiJd Lie -• 
cd of ifis bu( u R .kr '’r ,.r .' 
ihe Ik nart iièrt r few dnvc ^ .'■tTr’ 
(aaaed the sorroiDi^ oacen s'op V( v" 
all hop^^. In it, it i? 'fr+od that af> ‘ 
McFhee is not among the prisoners of 
war or witfti any of the other units "he 
is preautned to have died on or after 
April 22, 1915,” and a certificate to 
thw effect has been forwarded. The de- 
ceased was 24 years of ag^ a brave 
young inan and a laithfnT soh&r, aifd 
the youngeet son of his parents. A 
letter to Mrs. MePhee from Ma^oMiett- 
eral Hnghœ reads as foDe^ve : 
Diear Mte. MePhee,— 

WÎD you kindly accept my aitoe» 
siranpathv and ooôdcdenoe m tne decutoi 
of that worthy dikixen toB kmKffs ac>V 
diér, Priraie NeH John MePhed, 
viously reported missing now for o#*- 
fteial purposes presumed to iSave died 
pn ar ateoe April 22nd, 19K. 

While one cannot too deeply mourn 
the loss of such a bravs comrade, there ^ 
is a eonsolation in knowing that he< 
did his duty fearlessly and well, and 
gave his life for the cause of liberty 
jvnd the upholding of the Empire. 

Again extending to yon my heartfelt 
sympathy. 

Faithfully yours, 
v^am Hughes, 

Major General, 

ing S'sason 
J^gain 

i i*i 

Ml 

T 0.17J to fill all ordors entrust- 

c ,v„ Frui'!/8. Tjeave 

, , .lùtifa m iL-afe fw each variety as 

ATÆTANIWU KBUtOK-J. W. ■R’CmX, VUB 

îasnrra’aw E2wyras-J.’ a v3c.xr»’»N, 
KàXVntJI BHAMCgr-fr. H. I.WHS. *‘A»»;W 

ViJiKURK aux MMACU-J. ¥. Uboex. H«AII«W. . 

: sriua^KC»» At PAiJUtmi AKR «ïÆSf . 
, r,-? JC'g, 

’ 5«CSVtL3J ASB ST. B. IA:C&K3B, Aet’s 

Union Bank of @anada 
Caphal and Reserve, $8,400/000 Total Assets, Over $80,000,100 

Over 320 Branciieii Tbronltioiit Canada < ' 

uic .'i .vii" be2i.§:htfor good fruit. 

« p 

phomiŸ'p.Zê 

a Joint AeeoMt is a Great ©enveEUeace 

for fatally fonda. It opoae,t wita the XTmoii Baiik of Canada in 

the nomea of two persona, either of yfeom can'make deposiba or with-j 

draw money whan in town or when phaaingf. ihe honk. ^It îa esiieoiAily ' 

eonvanient if the hnaband is fj'equently away on tripa, aa it ecablee th& 

w'fn to p-ocore fonda for exj>en»9H on ) or 'wi niTOrtor? Vroc 

————Î r "t ; . i , ■ Î 
A». icsta*idria Branch . , :r l.‘n , . 

Stn. Braociv :: 'til. !>t. houia, 

St. iP’olycarpe BrancSk ;; L. P. Sx, Amoi L, Act. iVigr 

e:ar/r,a.a::Er:L.Æiaia: 

Read The News-Get ail the news 

CAFTTAI. AUTHIDKIZM) $4,000,000 

CAPITAL FULLY PAID $4,000,000 

RE.SERVE FUND ' $3.700,000 

Birth 
McLFOD—At _Skyo, Ont., nn Bariirdn\ 

■Inly 29, 1910, to Mr. and Mr?;. N'il 
B. M<*T>eod, a son. 

j- 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 

»AXT1U.K. 

APPIÆ Hiu.. VAinEijaex HHX. 

FOUBMR*. RAWKKSBUaY. 

CAS3ELMAN. TEaWOit 

RU.S8LLi.. L’OR»NAL. ' 

ÜT1!. .anVE DE NTOTTON. 

SAVE "I 
YOUR 

MONEY 
FOR THE 

DOMINION WAR LOAM 

TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER. 

Sv pt»nthMint « b«Md you wti help 
t« WM THt VWM Md •Mkto Rr 

oii6 y*»tàm a MMt «êrawiK* nrt« 

ïfBPmrwsmt or FunMioc . i 



X The News, Alexandria, August 4th, 1916 

Maxviilo 
Mr. IVter McKwen of Toronto, is at 

present visit icg relatives in and around 
Maxviile. 

Mr. and Mrs. .fames Dunlop, Mont- 
real, are the guests of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Donald Cameron. 

Xlift Misses .'\ird, accompanied by 
their cousins,. Geo Aird and Gunner A. 
were in Avonmorc on Thursday last. 

Mr. Angu.s Camc«*on, contractor, of 
Dyer, was a visitor here on Saturda}'. 

Mr. Finlay McArthur, Montreal, was 
here on business bent last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Xeil Mcl.ean of Bal- 
tic’s Corners, were recent visitors liore 

Mr. Alex. Urquhart, Baltic’s (’orners, 
did business in town on Saturday. 

Mo.ssrs. Smillie A: McDiarraid are still 
receiving consignments of fancy dress 
goods on which they can give you cut 

Our drovcr.s are still busy, Mr. Ville- 
neuve shipping on Saturday night, 
while Mr. I). McKerchcr sent forward 
a consigmiient on Monday evening. 

(iimner-s T. F. Angus and A. W. 
.Vird of the loth O.S. Brigade, Vic- 
toria, B.C., now stationwl of Petawn- 
wa, were the guests last week of the 
latter’s uncle, Mr. A. A. Aird, North 
Main street. 

Mrs. A. Gault and children, of Tren- 
ton, wore the guests of*Mrs. A. IT. 
Ifobcrtson last week. 

.V number Trom here attended the so- 
cial at Dunvogan on Wednesday evon- 

The I*rcsbyt(;rian S.S. is closed dur- 
incr the month of August. 

Mrs. A. Lothian was the guest - of 
friends here during the week. ^ 

Mr. D. K. Sinclair motored toCorn- 
wall on business the latter part of last 

New potatoes are being sold in 
town and they are first class. 

Mr. John Welsh made his usual 
weekly trips to Vankleek Ifill, ,\Iexan- 
dria and Cornwall in the interests of 
tlie cheose business. He now travels in 
good time in his fine (^hevrolet car. 

Mr. Hugh Cameron, banker, of Red 
Oak, Iowa, made a business trip to 
Ottawa on T'hursday. Mr. (’ameron 
and his niece, MissTena Cameron, who 
hn-d ijoen visiting with Glengarry re- 
latives, took their departure on Wed- 
nesday of this week for their western 

The farmers in this vicinity have 
about completed their hay ciK>p and 
all report a sphmdid yield. The other 
grains look well in some localities. 

Why are automobile owners allowed 
to go through our streets as they do? 
We understand there is a speed limit. 

Mr. B. Kouselle of St. Isadore, was 
shipping hay and grain from the sta- 
tion here last week. 

Mr. G. Kmpoy, contractor, is still 
busy lining his summer contracts. 

Mr. R. Matcalfc of the Commercial 
Hotel, is at present filling up the 
coal bins of his many customers. 

Messrs. Smillie McDiarmid expect 
another large consignment of gasoline 
this week. 1*hey have a steady demand 
for it as there are some forty autonio- 
biles in this' vicinity. 

A large number or our young men 
took in the horse races at Winchester 
last Thursday, reporting fast time ov- 
er the half mile track, turning the cir- 
cle in 2.16 and 2.IS. That is going 

On Monday, Jxily 31st, 191fi, at the 
residence of Mr. dolin Kennedy, Apple 
Hill, the death occurred of Miss Mary 
Kenned^ aged f* l years. T’he deceased 
Was an aiv^t of Mr. Angus Kennedy of 
New j.iskeard. The funeral, to the 
Maxviilo cemetery, took place on Wed- 
nesday, Au'giist 2nd. 

'j'hc regular moctliig of the Women’s 
Institute was held on Saturday after- 
noon with a good attendance. - Con- 
siderable business was transacted and 
an excellent paper was read by the 
district president, Mrs. -i. P.McNaugh- 
ton on “The Benefits of an Institute 
in The Community.” -At the October 
meeting there will be an e.xhibition of 
work. The Institute is giving prizes 
to the amount of ?30. All entries are 
open to the daughters of members and 
those paying 25c. -All entries must be 
the work of the exhibito»*. The entries 
must be the work of the exhibitor.The 
entries are needle work, art and cook- 
ing. Mrs. Dr. McFwen is in charge of 
this department of work and should 
have the co-operation of all. 

Miss Belie McCuaig of Peveril, is at 
present visiting Mr. and Mrs. Murdic 
AL r.eod, .Marlborough St. 

RKTTRNKD FROM FR-AXCE. 

Dr. Howard Munro, who has been 
on military service for the past eigh- 
teen months, returned 'home from 
Franco on Thursday last and will re- 

sume his medical practice among us. 
During the last few monthi^ Dr. Munro 
lias been in I'ranoe with tlielGth Ite- 
gimon: (32nd (’orps) of the I'rench 
Army, where ho served as “Capitaine” 
in the Service de Santo at the battle 
front of A'erdun. He describes the ac- 

I tions taking place at that point as 
! most Sanguinary, but praises le stub- 
I born resistance of the French forces, 
I which, he says,^fought at a great dis- 
! advantage many times as to Timbers. 
, But their wonderful artillery always 
; proved too much for the Germans and 
as a result the town of Verdun, on 
the capture of which the Crown Drince 
had set his heart, is still dying the 
French flag and will continue to do so. 
T'he Doctor was given the decoration 
of tlio “(.’roix do Guerre” for his ser- 
vices at Thiamont Hill (No. 321} by 
the Frci^ch autliorities. 

Apple Hill 
Mr. Norman Morrison. 

The death of Norman Morrison whi.h 
took place at his home here, onThurs- 
day, duly*20th, at the age of 70 years, 
10 months and 18 days, after an ill- 
ness of so short a duration, has caus- 
ed a painful shock to his many friends. 
Me was a son of the late Roderick 
Atorrison of the 4th Con. Roxborough. 
When a young man he purchased lie 
farm here, where he since reside.') and 
which his untiring industry Lransform- 
ed into • one of the best appoinied 
homo.s in the community. A maa of 
integrity and honor, Mr. Morrison’s 
staunch qualities won for him a last- 
ing place in the re«rard of all >vho 
knew him. In business transactions his 
word was sacred, and ani.)ug his neigh 
hors and friends his opinion and ad- 
vice wore highly valued. During his life 
time he has filled positions of trust, 
among them a seat in the Council 
Board of the T'ownship of Roxborough 
In religion ho was a Baptist, fn poli- 
ties a Consi'Tvative. lie leaN’cs to 
mourn his loss his widow, Isabella 8^. 
Robertson, eldest daughter of the lato 
Alexander Robertson, oL-'Maxville, and 
one son and naughtor, John .A. on the 
homestead, an<l Mrs. Archie Lothian, 
of Ottawa, also his grandson, Wendoll 
H. Morrison. He is also survived by 
one brother, Donald R. Momson, 
of Cranbrook, B.C., and two sisters, 
Mrs. John MePhaddon, of Earl Grey, 
Snsk., and Mrs. J. J. Sutherland, of 
Nova Scotia, all of whom were with 
Lim during his last illness, except Mrs 

• MePbadden, who was unable to come. 
The funeral, which was the largest 
seen in this district for years, took 
place on Sunday, the 23rd inst., at 1 
o’clock, from his late residence to the 
Maxville cemetery. The funeral ser- 
vices, which were most impressive, 

' were conducted by Rev. J. D. Mclver, 
D.D., of Monklands, assisted by Rev, 

i.lohnstone of Maxville, and Mr.Dodds, 
i Baptist Student of McMaster Univer- 
I sity, Toronto ; many flowers were plac- 
i od on the casket, including a wi-ealh 
[from the family, and a spray from Mr 
! ami Airs. A. H. Robertson and Miss 
j .Ada, of Maxville, and others. T'he 
I palllx’arers were Messrs. ArchioChristie 
William McGregor, Duncan Campbell, 

j dolm A. Stewart, John MH^can and 
j dames A. Robertson. Those from a 
distance present were Arcliie T.othian ! 
(son-in-law), St. f\athci-ines, OnfMrs. 
d. 1). Robertson, James A. and Ralph 

^Ottawa; Mi-, and Mrs. W. J. Suther- 
land, Grantley; .A. P. Afclxian, Gold- 

I field; IT. AleMillaii and D. and J. H. 
! Cameron, Finch; W. .T. AlcGregor, l.an- 
I caster ; Mr. and Airs. J. J. Grant, 
[ Laggan; Aliss Boyd and AIrs.AIcTntosh, 
John A. Stewart, Aliss Stewart, D. A. 
Stewart, A. Tv. Stewart, including sev- 
eral others from Dunvegan; Mr, and 
ATrs. .\. H. AIcAIillan, Avonmorc, Air. 
and Mrs. Bradley, Donald T.othian, 
and D. AVason, Alexandria. The deep- 
est sympathy of the community is ex- 
tended to the bereaved family. 

Curry Hill 
Mr. AVill Sullivan visited friends at 

Glon Nevis on Friday. 
Rev. .J. Gallagher left on Sunday to 

spend a few weeks holidays in Hamil- 

Mr. and Mrs. A, Brown and Mrs. 
Duddley, Alonti'oal, arc guests at the 
Pines this week. 

TTie Alisses (’ecilia and Rose (Riinn 
visited relatives at Glen Nevds Mon- 
day. 

Rev. D. R, Alacdonald, Glen Nevis, 
visite<l at Oakdale on Monday, the 
guest of Rev. J. Gallagher. 

Air. and Airs. G. A. McRae and fam- 
ily motored to the South Branch on 
Sunday. 

The severe electrical storm that oc- 
curred hero early Monday morning did 
no damage to lives or property. 

" MADE III CAMAOA. 

Dunvegan 
Pte. A. A. Grant returned to Barrie- 

ficld on Alonday. 

Rev. Mr. Whitmore was the guest at 
the Manse on Monday last. 

Air. and Airs. John McCuaig, Cote 
St. George, attended the funeral of the 
late Angus Alorrison. 

Air. ami Mrs. I'nderwood from Mont- 
real, .are guests of Air. and Mrs. W.J. 
McLeod, this week. 

Air. John 1). McIntosh left last Avcok 
for Xorthm'n Ontario. 

Mr. Herbert Ingram from Alontreal, 
is liere, the guest of his aunt, Mrs. 
Duncan ('ampliell. 

T’here will lie no Gaelic service next 
Sunday. Bible Class and vSunday 
School L4.5, English at 3 o’clock, Y. 
P.S.C.E. 8 o’clock. Subject “Conse- 
crated Friendship.” 

Mrs. elas. AIcKenzie, who was on the 
sick list of late is much better. 

Air. Dan AfcKercher is 'at present en- 
gaged hauling lumber lo tîreeafleM 
.station. 

Miss Mary AfcT.eod spent a few days 
last week visiting friends in Dalhousie 
Mills. 

Aliss Bella Campbell from Duluth, 
Minn, is here visiting at the I ome of 
her uncle, Air. John Campbell. 

Brodie 
Some in this section have finished 

haying, next will be heard the hum of 
the binders. 

Rev. Mr. I.atimer and Mrs. Latimer 
and Miss Esther visited GlenSandfield 
the latter part of the Aveek. 

Airs. R. Fraser of MountForest,spent 
last week the guest of Mrs. A. AIcRae. 

Rev. Mr. Alatheson and Mrs. Atathe- 
son of Glen Sandfield, visited friends 
in this section on I'riday. 

The Ailisses l-L Latimer and AI. J. 
P>rodic visited A*ankleck Hill friends on 
Wednesday. 

Airs. D. W. Fraser of Glen Sandfield, 
visited friends/here on Tuesday. 

GLn Robertson 
j ?4rs. -Vrchic McD^mald was- in .Alex- 
; anuria the latter ])art of last week. 

Miss X. Hambleton was in Hawkes- 
bury last week the guest of her friend, 

i Aliss Annie Fletcher, 
j 'L'hc Alisses Ijibbie and Alary B. Mc- 

Cua,ig au<l Aliss !.. Robertson were 
guests of Mr. and Airs. j). T. Robinson 
r(5.cently. 

/^Remember the date of the picnic here 
Alonday, H-^ptember -Uh. T'here will be 
something doing all clay. 

Airs. E. Hobson vi.sited frimds in 
.Alexandria on .>aturday. 

Mrs. W. Taylor, Ottawa, visited for 
a couple of days with her mother, Airs 
P. Hambleton, prior to her accompany 
ing Mr. Taylor and sons, Harold and 
M'illai'cl, to Poppan Beach. Ale., where 
they will spend two weeks. 

Alasfcrs Grant and Kenneth AIcLen- 
an spent last week at GlenSandfield. 

- Ali-s. AL-iry ATcDonald, Ale\andria,was 
here last week visiting her nephew,Air 
Alex. AIcGillis. 

Mr. William Wicks, Alontreal. is vis- 
iting Mrs. Wicks and children. 

Mr. W. Robinson, Alontreal. was here 
over the week-end visiting his un<Tf> 
and aunt. Air. and ATrs. 1). T'. Roldn- 
son. 

Pte. Mears of the 15lth Bn,, Piarric- 
field, was the guest of ATr. and Airs, 
McEwen last week. 

Marriage licenses issued by Sam M. 
Grant. 

Air. Alex. Alninvillo left last weeki for 
Tupner l.ake, X.A*., whore Iw? intends 
making his home with his son. 

Mrs. Al. A. AIcCuaig, daughters, I^ib- 
bie and Alary Boll, and SOB, John 
were the guests of Airs. AL ''uaig’s mo- 
ther, Airs. -Tohn S. Alorrison, Cotefi^t. 
Patrick, this week. 

Alr.s. Lacomb and children were re- 
cent guests of ht‘r moth.->r. Airs. .James 
McKinnon, Glen Sandfield. 

Mrs. Brooks and children, Montreal, 
arc here visiting Mrs. Brook’s mother, 
Mrs. Browning. 

I Air. Horace Robertson, conductor G. 
T'.R., Hawkesbury, is the t^roun pos- 
sessor of a ATcLaughlin-P>ui#k car. 

Messrs. Robertson and Peter AtcBain 
were here on 'Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan. Robertson. 

Greenfield 
The Treasurer of the Lord Shaugb- 

nes.sy Chapter of the T.O.D.E., Green- 
field, acknowledges with most grateful 
thanks the following cash donations : 
Dr. McEwen, $1; Mr. A. II. Robertson' 
SI; Airs. Dan McT^ean, 91, Maxville; 
Miss Maude AIcGregor SI, Air. John 
McDonald 81, Sandringham; Mr. John 
A. AIcMillan 81, Baltic’s Corners. 

M. AL. AIcDonald, Treasurer. 

Ingienook 
Mr. and Airs. R. F. McRae of Dal- 

keith, visitecl at ATr. AlaleoUu AIcRao’s 
on Saturday. 

Miss E.mily Steele of Alontreal, is al 
present the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
.\lex. Hay. 

ATrs. B. Tallion and grandson, Alas- 
1er Thomas Aimes, of Chicago, arrived 
on Saturday evening on an extended 
visit with her mother. Airs, .John Alc- 
]*hee. 

Miss Alaggio Weir of Ottawa, accom- 
panied by -Mr. Alex. Weh of Ilawkes- 
bury, visited at Air. John A. AIcDon- 
ald’s on Alcmtlay. 

Mrs. .Vlex. B. McDonald and Master 
John AIcDonald are at present visiting 
her mother. Airs. A. McDonell, C’arle- 
fon JMace. 

Rosamond 
Mr. Alex. Weir of Hawkesbury, ac- 

companied by Aliss C. Al. Weir of Ot- 
tawa, called on friends in this section 
on Monday. 

Mrs. T’allion and Alaster Thomas 
, .\imes, of Chicago, arc at present the 
guests of the former’s mother, Airs. 
Jrihu Mci’hee. 

Mrs. A. B. AIcDonald and Alaster 
John AL AIcDonald are at present vis- 
iting Airs. AIcDonald's mother, Mrs. A 
AlcDonell, Carleton Place, 

i Mrs. A. J. McAIillan and Airs. J. Mc- 
Donald spent Tuesday with friends at 
Lome. 

Air. A. A. McKinnon of Fig, accom- 
' panied by his brother. Air. John Mc- 

Kinnon of Winnipeg, called on the Mc- 
' Donell Bros, of this place on Sunday 

evening. 
! Airs. J. A. AIcGillis, Rosedale, spent 
’ the past week with her sister, Mrs^ J 
I Kennedy, of the 4th Kenyon. 
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^ASONABLE HARDWARE 
SOME GENUINE VALUES IN 

Fruit Jars 
Preserving Kettles 

Oil Stoves and Ovens 
Refrigerators 

Ice Oream Freezers 

AND EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN 
Hammocks 

Lawn Swings 
Screen Doors 

Croquet Sets 
Along with a complete assortment of 

Harvest Supplies, at 

COURVILLE’8 
The Big Bright Store 

Fall Dpenini, Sept. 1,1916 

: foi^ 

Ân exceilemt tine to enter the 

Cornwall Commercial College 
thorottgh preparation in business 

course. 

«•U . 
. «r ol Farii .. 

Oat. 

shorthand, amanuensis 
etc. 

Civil 
service 

60 Xew Tv-pewriters, expert teachers, 
finest equipment throughout, free em- 
plovincnt department, are only a few 
of the advantages which the Cornwall 
College offers. 

Write for a free copy of our catalo- 
gue. 

Address— 
GEORGE F. SMITH, 

Principal, 
Cornwall, Ont. 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 

EVERY CANADIAN SHOULD SEE THE COUNTRY’S CAPITAL 
AND THE BEST TIME IS DURING FAIR WEEK 

CENTRAL 
CANADA EXHIBITION 

HOUSE or COMMOPIS. BURNED Fes. 3. i,9'€ 
NOW BEING NC6TOREO TO FORMEN SEAUTT 

OTTAWA 
SEPT. 9 to 16 

1916 
ENTNtE* CLOSE SEPT.4.TH 

REDUCED RAILWAY RATES 

Great Industrial PRIZES for 
Exhibit LiYE Q^OCK 

Brilliant anti Varied Grandatand Performanne Afternoon and Rvening 

SÉILÎTAF.Y EXERCISES. VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 
BAIXOON ASCENSIONS AND LOOP-THE-LOOP AVIATOR. 

BIG H-DRSE RACING PROGRAMME. 

Magnificent Sptctaolc aud 
Firework»—“Battle of Falk- 
land Islands.” 

Musidredt of Other Poaturea» The Grcateet Effort Yet. 

Results-Not Claims 

Mug Boslneps CoHcge 
OTTAWA 

•a br «bat It CUU1I8 
H DOBS. 

b aat 
b«t bf wbst 

sKosnun 
CIVIL SBBTlCr 

C0UB9S8. 

WINTER TERM op«u 

Wa ahra 
BOOKKEEPING 

ty. J»» 

for ialocmatioB ayyly, 

’ W. E. GowHi*. 
PMMMt. 

B. G. W. BtahbwàM», 

mut, kab aad ata»- 
aa haad. 
tt. Ottawa mm. 

insurance 
For Insaranc» ef ail kinds applj 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
Also agent for Cheese Factory Snpplios 
Phone No. 82 

HORSES WANTED 
The undersigned Horse Bujer will 

attend the^ following places : 

Apple 8IU, Sat, flag. Sth 
Alexandria, Mon, Ang. /Oi 
Apple Hill, Toes., Ang. 8tli 
To bny Horses from five to ten years 
old, weighing 1100 lbs. and upwards. 

J. LEVITT. 

Real Estate Notice 

«•E ta 

Partbs wha wiab ta MSsfiaaa ti 
>7 ba abb t« Me aa by 

:ny ■* wy eBae, aa { ' « al ay tMt 
' tmrrtnm lat 

T .1. GORMLEY. 

nn LAHCAHTEH STAIN 

I [NIGHT SHOW 

tton't j^orget to See Ottawa Fair Tâ>& Tear i 

aWtedMidlw' b> 

hiicJU u .iU 'Î 
I •ia>4jaiJïia U> 

{"M^r.ictkaaialy lav t 
I ÿibai pMMts a 

'A f. 

,-aM lam iwwmm UK m 
«ÏAWAIWV J'Jn) STMB*»*» 

fi/..T,rAT. 

Alexandria Braad 
ApinlatoniBn 

An adjourned meeting fof i&è piz> 
pose of selecting ftu executive I» ti® 
newly for^y^ braneh of tire SoJiftere' 
Aid Com^Amon wm held at iht Wk» 
Hall, Alexandria) on Pridny efcoiizg 
laet, when then wen prvMl : ShMosw 
J. A. Maodo»*U> K,C^ H» XsQS^ IL 
P.Pa, J. Ha Mitahell) de Lpllffliiere 
Macdonald, EL CowrrÙfe, ^ A*. G«ï^!t 
Dr. J. T. Hopa, 1. %. CovUîkh X Ba- 
Leister, H. X. Tarlton, I). I), H 
Deagle, J. A* McBae, X El MoDtonJl 
Irvine Baker, et% On the propodlto 
of Mr. J. a Mitehell, the Mayj3», Mr. 
D. Courvilla, wae voted to tha «ÜQüz, 

I Mr. de Lotbinitfre Macdonald zw* 
> quested to acl tm Baoretaz^ ol tin 
. meeting on the motion oi Dki Sbpe, 
! seconded by Mx. Snot, 
i The Secretarj^ than reod tBh 
[ constitution of tha branch, subdit'hed 

from the parantfe •oebtT.whlcKHr.Bbioi 
moved and Mr. M»edt>rt^ s«apndP% be 
adopted as rtad. 

The chairTnan pal thl* rm:Am Ito the 
meeting and it was approved. He then 
aaked for propo«al» for tire ««lecffen of 
the finance and an employment oon>- 
mittee. 

Moved by M». X Mae^nvU, see- 
onded by Mr, Huoi, that the ftoanne 
committee be eomposed ol Dr. J. T. 
Hope, P. T. Costello and J. BL Mit- 
chell. The employment committee wa^ 
•elected, on the motion of Mr. Hugh 
Munro, seconded by Mr. MHcheH, as 
follows : Meesm. E, I. Tarlton, Alex. 
Cameron, J. X McIntosh, Geo, Brad- 
ley, Wm. BeaeodI and the Mayo*. Car- 
ried. 

Mr. J. A. MCBB« then proponed and 
Mr. E. T. Tarlton secsonded, that Mr. 
H. Munro be appointed chaiiman, Mr. 
D. Courville, vice-chairman, with Mr. 

'^de Lotbiniero Macdonald as secretaiy- 
treasurer for the year an< 
place of meeting be the 1 

This was carried, also the 
proposed by Mr. J. A. Macdonell, tec* 
onded by Mr. Munro, that Mr. T). S. 
Noad act as auditor, 

Mr. Mitchell read letters from the 
; Provincial Government respecting the 

proclamation of the I.iout. Govern'U*, 
the objects of which we gave in our 
columns last week and one in reference 
ro the need for organization 
of resourceB in view of hast- 

lening the day . of final victory 
by finding mor# men for overseas eer- 
vice, 9tud>*ing thrift and economy, sub 
scribing money for the . coming "^ar 
Loam and i» other ways i;>eeting ^^var 
conditions and aft«r-wrf 'conifttlon*. 
Details of this organization scheme 
V Ith <1'V 8Uggf's*'Gn’' 3'^'' f’ontain- 

THE SLESSING OE 
1HEALTHV BOOy 
Ha« Not Had An Hour’s Sickness Smc# 

Taking « FRUIT-A-TIVES" 

I was expecting every minute to 
hit with shrapnel, in fact, T had 
finish it in a hurry. 

I I am going to put a German bullet 
and a piece of shrapnel in this letter 
hoping you get it O.K. Write often to 
your chum. 

Grenadier .1. A. Ellison, 
21st Bn. Bombing Company, 

B. E. F-, France. 

Mr. McCuaig has duly received th# 
German bullet and piece of shrapnel 
mentioned above. 

J 

MR. MARRIOTT 
73 Lees Ave., Ottawa, Ont., 

August 9th, 1915. 
“I think it my duty to tell you xvhat 

**Pruit-a-tives” has done for me. 
Three years ago, I began to feci run- 
down and tired, an,d suffered very much 
from Li^er and Kidney Trouble. 
Having read of “ Fruit-a-tives ”, I 
thought I would try tliern. The re.sult 
was surprising. During the years 
past, I have taken them regularly and 
would not change for anything. I have 
not had an houi''s sichness since 1 com- 
menced using T''ruit-a-tives ”, and I 
know now what I haven’t known for 
• goodmany years—that is, the blc.ssing 
of a healthy body and cleaj’ thinking 
iraio”. 

WALTER .1. MARIUOTT. 

I 60c. f box, G for $2.50, tri;d size, 25c. 
! At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
j #f price by Fruii-a-tives Limited, 
: Ottawa. 

I Glengarry Agricultural Meetiui 
A most enthusiastic meeting of the 

I dii'ectors of the Glengarry Agricultnr* 
[ al Society took place in the TowniHall 
j here, on Wednesday evening of thia 

week. The gathering was of a most 
representative nature, Lancaster Town- 
ship being worthily represented byMr« 
N. Trottier, while Kenyon had Mr. J* 
N. Gauthier to look after its welfare» 
Lochiel Township boasted of three 
presentatives, Messrs. N. R. McLeod^ 
Alex. Chisholm and J. J. McDonald) 
while the Alexandria directors were all 
in attendance. The enthusiasm shown- 

I by one and all in the proceedings aug- 
urs well for the success of this year's 
Fair, which will be held here on Sep- 

I tember 12th and 13th. An extensive 
list of attractions was decided upon 
including trials of speed, athletic 
sports. Highland dancing and pip<^ 
music competitions, not to mention 
good brass band and a number of ot ! 
er items. The prize list has be< 
considerably increased, and everythi* 
p(5lnts to a most siiccessbil Fair th 

1 year. The matter of providing a lis, 
j of special prices was also taken up of 
I which further particulars will appear 
in an early issue. Reports from the 
various sections of the county indicate 
far greater interest in the Fair than 
ever before and a large number of big 
exhibits is expected. 

Soldier’s letter 

Entrance Into the Faculties 

A *1 I e-* 
■U. 

Jo m BwaB'ï, PrtaUhtU. J. K. Pussutn, Secretary and Manager I 
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Trade Wit& Us And Save Honey Noir Is The Tine To Start Savinü Î101 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Beo'gadn Day 

CAINA.DIAN PACIFIC 

Wtff 

You Siought T our 
Binder Twine Yet? 

ir not, come and see what we have to offer you. Get our pncei. 

oeô>re you decide. We sell Peering Superior Manilla 660 fee' 
d SJendard 660 feet. Our prices at e a little lower ana our 

1 vt’^Ve c'-;>'t?.in*V j'JSt as good 

Our Specials For Moaday, August 7th 
What Do You Think Of Them ? 
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Coal Oil,     ,,..12c 
Fork Rope     16c 
3 packages Bee Stareb  .26® 
3 packages Chinese Çtarob   25G 
4 packages Corn Stafeh 25c 
3 bottles French Mustard 25c 

Peerless Machine Oil   25c 
Fork Handles 10c 
7 bars Soap’.     25c 
Quart Sealers, spring top, 8 for. .25c 
4 packages Jello  26e 
3 tins Lp.  25c 
3 tins Old Dntch Cleanser..... ,25c 
7 pieces Print, the last of lot . .12Jc 

3 tins Polly Prim ...... A. ..... 25c 
3 tins Baking Powder .     .26c 

15 Ladies’ Rain Coats, colors fawn, navy, black, olive. Coats worth 
' up to $7.50 for   $4.75 

All oar White Canvas Shoes with rubber soles to be sold at  cost price 

Any Ladies’ or Misses’ Midc^ in stock at 79c 

Brifvg Us Your Eggs 
SIS>HtSNW>SiS<S4S»»» 

John Simpson & Son 

giiimm fiffT'it > â«Li 

f Help! Help 
Thousands oî Farm 
Laborers Wanted 

For The 

WESTERN HARVEST 
Good Pay aad Employmeat in the Fertile 

Districts servedl^^e C. N. R. 

$12.00 TO WlflNlPEG 
Plus Half a Cent por TIf-yond 

Heturn Half a Cent per Mile to Winnipeg plus $18 CKl 

From ,Pte. J. A. Ellison to his friend 
Mack Mctîuaig, of Dalkeith. 

In the Trenches, Dominion Day. 
Deat Mack,— 

I hope you will not Be mad at me 
for not writing before this, but I real*, 
ly did not have time nor place to 
write. We ai*e very busy around heie 

■ ^now as I guess you see by the papers. 
We ai*e in resCTve now for a few 

J days, so everybody is taking the 
, chance to do a bit of writing. I wrote 
, to Mary yesterday, and Î got a letter 
, and soma papers from her today, Ï al- 
j Bo got a letter from Rayside the other 
day, eo I'll have to write him this 
time. I am writing this in the Y.M.C. 
A. ^nd the interior is decorated with 
ribbon and flags in honor of Dominion 

^ Day, and we are having rcginiuutal 
sports this afternoon. You would not 

I think from the way I am writing, 1 
witliin two miles from the firing 

line, but Ï am, and what is more have 
I very little expectation of getting any 

further awa^ for some time a^ ws 
only get this far awày once in eigh- 
teen days. The Canadian mail has 

j been veary slow in coming lately .Your 
' letter of May 31st I got ôn the 526th 

of June, almost a month, but am glad 
we are lucky to get mall, as on some 
parts of the fine they aW receiving no 
mail. 

We are having pretty decent weather 
here now, only rains about once in six 
days. We had one thunder storm.There 
is a gramaphone playing WeeDeoch 
in Doris,'’ în here now and all join m 
the chorus. We fairly r«dse t^ roof. 

Ï wonder what it feels like to sit 
down to a real good Canadian dinner. 
I'm afraid .1 forget my manners and ! 
in with my fingers after doing that for 
I Bi afraid 1 forget my manners and dig 
hand and a slice of beef in the other 
and sit oa the door step to. ea.t it, all 
the time toepir^ an eye open for snip- 
ers, for summer time is their delight, 
tor then they can hide behind leaves 

j and ‘^^bing.” S<mre çoor chapishead- 
ed for Blighty if it is a bad shot, it 
uf?t well fortunes of war. 

You say it is hard to get men to do 
Ihe work over there, well over here it 
is wohien and gray-haired men and 
cripples that do all the work. 

I suppose Ijy the time you get this 
letter the effects of the tw^fth will 
have worn off. We will be in the fiiin» 
line then, "Some Twelfth.”- ^ 

Normie Dan does not go in the -^tren*' 
c»hes very .often. I am going to ^try 
and see him while I am out, ! ha\’e- 
not seen him since the last time I whs 
out, almost a month ago. He was frell; 
and looking fine. ^ • | 

You say that I never seem to get » 
time to write except when op guard or 1 
something like that, well that. a ^ 
fact, except when we afe in reserve, 
billets and then we are pot always ‘ 
free. Why ! the last' fetter I ^ wrote 
Mary, I wrote .it sitting on part of a 
parapet that was knocked down, and 

'Phe following list contains the name# 
of all tlie candidates who have passed 
on one or more part'S of the Upper 
School'lamination for entrance into 
the Faculties of Education at the Uni- 
versity of Toronto and <iu<*on's I niver- 
sity, Kingston. The examination pass- 

I ed is indicated after each name : 

J Ehindas, Stormont and Glengarry — 

I E. F. Armstrong (Pt. T.), G.B. Cark- 
i ner (Pt. I.), J. G. McCrimmon (Pt I.), 

A. B. Mowat (Pt. L), J. L. Murray 
• (Pt. I.), G. E. Steinberg iPt. I.), V. 
: A. Strader (Pt. T.), J. Grant (Pt. I. 
’and n.), E. M. Macfarlane (Pt. I.),- 
i I. D. W. Norris (Pt. I.), E. M. O’Cal- 
laghan (IT. I.), B. Raymond (Pt. I.,, 
honors), R. Rosenfield (Pt; I. pass Pt. 
n. honors), C. Simpson (Pt. I., hon- 
ors), F. R. Hillard (Pt. II.). 

ReHOvate Your Honws 

Painting, Tnperliaiiging, Graining. 
FURNITURE AND 
PIANO POLISHING j 
Hardwsod Floors 

and at- otiiOi 1-9T1 ovations promptly 
tended to on application to 

W. HENNESSEY 
Mail Street S., Alexandria . 

CANADiAli flAHONAL 
tBrtxiiniaH*y 
Bmirfea Peaamiair 

la. spaetaa^'lii. 

«• BBSWI HOW» < 

meat, Wortmkwtov AkNgr 
1^ thoiWar etfloo. 
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: IN THf AIN 

w 
A 
JL 

Lliwt'hiivo IkrSUd me 'Sat-’ 
  

Sp^^cial Trains will be OpiTtiU'd 
to Win> 

CANADIAN NORTHERN 

See Likter AnnOIH.C-m, i^i? for Ti tin *: -iv 
and Excarsion Dales 

For Full Particulars Apply ro Nearest C. N. fi. 
Agent, or General Passengfr DcpariijK*nt, 

Menti-oal, Qw ’.. or Toionlo, Onr. 

Camp» TFNNOII W«rtar«» 
TbriMni^ 

NT Warship by ^ 
iMiset Fhpisai^’ FeëmttMi 

^Fap mpcc, .effeçûve than .ijtjcliy'; F!y 
Qatchcr.'j.' ’Clc&d to'baQjtji. 'Sol'J fîy ‘' '^1 

’OaveelHMtet ExMMts, ^Irit Olww*h« 
; . ' uf Ltiv'SMic ted,'Af^MÉÉaMl 
i' 'Pr»<teta, 'Ateeg'ef Ma— " ‘ 

Dniggisi» arid (fjroctrH dvfrywherfc. ' ,s#t; ‘ 
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ill 
Save and serve. 

Vacation number, j>urely local. 

iîany of the 151th boys are home 
for tlie harvest. 

Those sweltering dog days give 
holidaying feelings. 

A weedy and neglected roadside soon 
means a dirty farm. 

If you stand up for yourself, others 
can’t sit down on you. 

You will save money by reading the 
advertisements in The News. 

Gl('n Kobertson will liave many vis- 
itors on Labor Day, Sept. 4th. 

Step forward and pay your subscrip- 
tion before August lutli, and save 50 
per cent. 

The weather man still continues to 
keep the furnace going with all the 
drafts open. 

Keep your hor.-«es aS cool as possible 
these warm days—is good advice to 
horse owners. 

Cardens are beginning to suffer from 
drouglit, Ijnt are looking well consider- 
ing the long pf'riod of drv hot weath- 
er. 

One atwufprting thought about the 
weathefc Is that there is no danger of 
the sniaTl ^oy going skating on thin 
ice. 

"Whore shall I store my grain?” is 
everywhere the question which con- 
fronts the farmer when ho gets his 
hay into the barn. 

Itailway raén give the Canadian 
National i'.xhibition credit for being 
the greatest creator of traffic on the 
North American Continent. 

When you advertise in 'Fhe News you 
know you are placing your announce- 
ment where it will do most good— 
that is, bring most business. 

A man who could can a few cubic 
feet of this warmth and put it in 
.storage until February would be able 
to laugh at the coal dealers. 

On Saturday night Main street was 
<5 crowded early and late that getting 
ibout was often a matter of difficulty 
ind the shops were very busy. / 

ALEXANDRIA CHEESE BOARD 
At a meeting of the Alexandria Cheese 

Board held Thursday evening. .August 3rd 
1013 cheese were sold ai 17 1-16 cents. 

KEI) CUOSS SOCIAL. 
The date of the Red Cross social to 

be held on Mr. .Jamo? McGregor’s 
lawn, 7th C'on. Lancaster, is. Thurs- 
day,' August iOih. You can't a/Tord 
to miss it, so pin the date in your 
hat. 

STÎMULATT-: YOVn APRKTITi:. 
During tlio hot weather Symp of 

jiypouhbspl'.itc^ mixed with water 
stirnulates your appetite and is also a 
good tonic, .50o. per bottle at Mcl^ist- 
er’s Drug Store, or by mail, also Iron 
Tonid Pills, 50c. per box. 

I Mr. Eo&s Tarltoo of' Toronto, is in 
; town this week. 
I Pt©. A. N, McMillan of the 5th Roy 
1 al Highlander.s, Montxeai, was in town 

Suit wecÜL 
' ïflh #üss©6 Arma B. and Cassie Mc- 

Donald of Greentiekl, were in town on 
Sattirday. 

ICîsift Ida Procfor léft on Sunday 
‘ mOfOing to spend a month with relat- 

ive* in Qu^aet'., 
! 5ti. C. MacdonijU, Toronto, sjx^nt 
: Sïicdav with Mra. Maodonell and mm- 
ilj', Elgin stx«yd.- 

I Mrs. Dow'av au<i tw'o lit.lle dnugliters 
• of Cornwall, nro sj-kcuding Oic week 
, With friends heiv,. 

Mr. and Mrs> R. H. Cowan and chil- Î 
dren motored to Buckingham onSun- | 

. day, and upon their return, Monday, 
, were accompanied by Miss ^card,who 

3|a8S Teua Lauialie left om Saturday 

NIÎ|.;DKD HERE. ; to visit hnr sister, Mr.«, F. Anthony, 
Baltimore ha.s just passed an ordin-i 

ance makii^g it a misdemeanor punish- ' D. J..McDonald of the I54th 
able by a fine not to exceed §H>: icr . B«riefiold, was in toWn for a few 
anyone to neglect to rise while the ! ofi Saturday. 
".Star Sj)angh*d Banner” is being sung 
or played. Something like that may 
be needed here to make people get up 
when "God Save the King” is sung. 

B.M.G. MUST GIVE' CONSENT. 
In answer to a wire to the Hon. I. 

B. Lucas, attorncy-genc-ral for Ontario, 
; asking the reason for the delay in 
'b'anolioulng Nile Loner as the name 
for Berlin, >\, [solicitor Sims was in- 
foi'uu-d ' tipit a.s ’ tbefe was another 
Kitchener ,in Canada the con.sent of 
the postmastcr-grnaral at Ottawa 

’ >houid be tir.st obtained. • 

HELP'CANADIAN TRADL. 
Canadian merchants buying goods 

in the-4narkots of the world can help 
Canadian ports and Canadian rail- 
roads by having their imports rout- 
ed ’ by .steamship linos running to 
C'anada. As the L.ioney of Canada 
is used to build the railroads and 
develop (he ports, it is good businena 
to help make trade for both. 

.SOCIAL AT APPLE HILL. 
On Thursday evening, August lOt?», 

the Apple Hill Improvement Committee \ 
are holding a monster social on the 
school grounds at Apple Hill. A vari^ ■ 
and intere.sting programme is boing^. 
arranged and a most enjoyable enter^ 
tainment is promised. Should the wee^ 
ther prove unfavorable the social ;■ 
be held the following evening. ï 

ftad Mrs. B. O'Cionnor leftTues* 
&ÛL tt trip to Port William and 

■ potntg. 
\ A. WcDonald, of Dalhousie 
j ftfeàteXi arid rfevemi frtcrads motored 

tfcJ on Satur^iO^'-. 
■ 3jwf3onell left onWed- 

*1 io spend a dtort time ^vith 
! é^VSnst ilR Montraal. 

ICftM Q. Cummins left the latter pert 
di weak spend here holidaj-s at 
War JiOJCOe in Cornwall. 

ifcai^ ÿ. D. .McIntosh, St. George St..^ 
h»f ôâ her guests M.rs. Lmpey and Miss 

' IP. Mzapèy of Montreal. 
I *. *. • 
j MAiïîï. Angus fthd Dan McDonald 
. i^d JL Cbislu)lm of Apple Hill, motor- 
! çjjS. kp iown on Sunday. 

Cole, wlu> had been the guest 
' H. Cole, left on Wednesday 
^ home in Sim<k>e. 

Sakher Martin of Ironsides CoL 
khe gueat thia week of Mr. 
il. A. C. Huot. 

iCcDoijald and his daugh- 
SaDonaicL of Greenfield, 

^ <M ffWafiflay. 
ï>mn Auhruy, who had been 

bur hcJ&days in Prescott, re- 
,ome on Wadn«ida.y. 

Sfaorgo and IWvid Lalonde, L. 
and A. llaFbas oi the 154th 

^09!ù in town this waek. 
K. A. r>alcsidfv w-ho had becii 

I will be their guest for sometime. 

\ Messrs. W. Smith, Glen Saadlield; 
.James McLeod, Skye; N. J. Morrison, 

: Dalkeith, and A. F. McPher.son of St. 
Raphaels, viere among the visitors in 

, town the latter part of last v.cck. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Ja?. Shaw and family 
of Buckingham, wore here over the 

' week-end visiting hhs parents, Mr. and 
' Mrr?. John Shaw. They also have as 

iheir guest.s their daughter, Mrs. Ed. 
, Cline and children, of Utica, ^N.Y’. 

j Mrs. Douglas McCallum of Portland, 
I Ore., who is visiting Glengany relat- 
j ives, left the latter part of last week 
: to spend two weeks at Carlsbad 
I vSprhigs. Slie was accompanied by her 
; niece. Miss Kitty McDonald, of Loch 

Garry. ^ 

The Misses Margiierite andHildaMac- 
donald, !.. Holland and Masters Ron- 
ald and Sandfield Macdonald left on 
Saturday morning to join Mrs. A. G. 
F. Macdonald and the other members 
of the family who are summering at 
Barriefiold. 

Well Drilling and Water 
Anyone in need of a well drilled, 

-♦ill you please write to me for terms. 
I guarantee water. Can drill 10 feet 
to * ' thousand feet. Proprietor of 7 
Gasoline Drilling Machines, also Drili- 
tng lf:vchines lor sale. 

I HOT WUina IPECMLS1 
Î AT COWAN’S 

ARTHUR CAMPBELL 
Phos^e ï8, L^ORÎGÎNAL, ONT- 

i The Misses Janet and A. B. McDon- 
j aid of Montreal, are spending their 
• holidays with their parents, Mr. and 
! Mrs. D. McDonald, Kenyon St. They 
: also had as their guest.s during • tho 
■ early part of the week Mr.s. Angus and 
' Miss B. McDonald, also of McntreaL 
! 

I Public N otice 
I Take notice that By-law .No. 2Ifi of 

the Town of Alexandria imposes a tax 
of one dollar upon each male inhabit- 
ant of the Town between the ages of 
21 and fiO years who is not asses.^ed up- 
on the .Assessment Roll for piopsrty,. 
which tax is now due and must be 
paid to the (ioUeetor within 10 days 
after the date of this notice. 

M. C. SEGER, 
Collector. 

Alexandria, August 3ivl, lOLfi, 

mmm 

.l^ÊSàDs nJaÜTee at S*e. .Justine, re- 
tNujlwi home Sunday ffvamng. 

Hamm CLisnolni of T.oehiel, ig 
fce giisât of Mrs. i. A. McRae, Ear- 
aan Ctotto^o, Sionfch T,azics»tsr. 

Th(- man who first suggested a race 
for fat men at every picnic that’s held 
should be put in the front line when 
the next big charge is made against 
the Germans. 

When you say a good word for your 
own tow’n yon show that you have' the 
right understandipit of good citizenship 
ft should be easy to say a good word 
tor .\le,xandrla. 

Have you noticed how big a man is 
dw'aifed'by the prefix Mr.? Try it on 
Milton or Shakespeare. It is signific- 
ant, that the new Secretary tor War 
has reached the Lloyd George status. 
Nobody now speaks,-of Mr. George. 

'Try to keep cool. Eat less, wear less 
(if possible). Keep your homes 
ventilated and voue offices, stores well 
filled with fresh air,, take things as 
easy as j’ou can. And. then, if yon arc 
still hot just "keep cool” about it. 

RPECT.M. SERVICE. . 
This morning in St. Finnan’s Cathe- 

dral, mass is being ofTored up. for the 
welfare of the, soldiers, both living and 
dead, at the request of Mr. D. R. Mc- 
Donald. • ■ ■ 

MUSIC. 
When you try over a piece of music 

B'nd think you would like it, let us 
orderAt, for you, or if you hear about 
something nieeJn music books or sheet 
music let us know aL Mcl^ister’s Drug 
Store, .f j • ^ > . 

DOESN’T MATTER NOW. ' 
The.objection to the dayUght saving. 

plan .has been rpmdVed by the wPi Her 
man. These .-ipe so hot that 
no person, caji Wleep anyway- so the 
question of time not nuikt. any 
differeacej, ■ '' 

MANY THANKS. * ■ T 
We ..aclinowledg^ with’ thanks the 

receipt pTTuesday’s tissue of *lhe Co- 
balt DaRy^.Nugget ^çnt ,us ^y* Mr. Geo 
R. McDwalcl. .Tit contains an '^Imust- 
ive writre up \)f Iher terrible nrft' in 
Norlhern Ontario. ' ' 

: ■ 
"CANADA'îïN FJ,AN\^EiLS.”:- > 

The Ne^vs has Ueei^ f^crt^ with two 
copies^ of book "Canada in Fland- 
ers,” the o^ial -story of theCatpdian 
Expeditionafv Fqrce wuitlcn by Sir 
Max Aitkon, 'M.Pl/, The book h*.s been 
highly spoken of^by .readers^ 

EXCLUDES NFty YORK HIILDREN. 
The Dominion Government has de- 

cided that until further notice no per- 
son under sixteen yeays of age will be 
allowed to enter Canada IromNewYork 
unless in possession oi a doctor’s c©r- 
tifioate of non-contact with"*'au infan- 
tile paralysis case. 

CANNOr USE REVF.NUE 
STAMPS FOR POSTAGE. 

Inland revenue war tax slan.ps ere 
no good for postage on letters or the 
war tax on envelopes-. The ’ se of them 
end with the letterTn'Une Dead let- 
ter Office, and a call for another “Onl 
before the letter is released. 

MEMTONKji IN DESPATCHES. 
The weekly Eye Witness »*eport dated 

duly 2Sthi contains the name of Cap- 
tain M. f.. Shepherd, son ofMv. G.W. 
Shepherd., .The paragraph roads as fol- 
lows : ‘?The activities of onr patrols, 
and snipes \vere well maintained.Ear- 
ly in the morning a party of an On- 
tario Battalion, under Captain Shep- 
herd and Lieut. Brownlee, accompan- 
ied b.v Sapper Harper, blew op a Ger- 
man covered listening post with a 
diwge of goncotton.^ 

Ifa;». F.. IfftDonald, Kenyon St., had 
» her gjneat for tho we^-end her niece, 

RED CROSS WORKERS. 
Mrs. 1\ J. Gormloy extend.^ a cordial 

invitation to all ladies interested in 
tho Red Cross Society to assemble on i 
her verandah on Tue.sday next for j 
their weekly sewing. No invitations. I 
.As the defiiand for the Red sup- j Corbet-, oi Mootreal 
plies IS very urgent, it is to be hoi^ , n, g Corbett and his sister. Miss 
that a large number ot ladies will give [ y,_ TVirbetts of Ottawa, spent Sunday 
at^ least a few hours of their anie to raintivus at ifunroe’e Mills, 
this good ^ork. i Dnnoan Dinwar and Chas. P. Lee 

d the Ii4th Bn., Haniofield, were in 
UWTB a «oople otf dap* last week. 

Kr. G. P. Smith, Principal of the 
C-csSnir«»n Bnolnas* Gc^egr», was a bus- 

♦iiitrot to iown on Wednesday. 

Music 
D. Mulhern, teacher of piano, pupils 

prepared for the McGill Conservator- 
ium of Music, Montreal. New term be- 
gins Sept. 1st, iS'lfi. 29-tf 

VERY FASHIONABLE. j 
What ‘ have the unreasonable mao ) 

who talk about woman’s extravagance 
in dress to sav about the war-time ^ 
economy of turning last year’s awn- | 
ings into street dresses ? It. will be 
long cnotigh before you find the ceti- ^ 
aorious male critics of womanlcind i 
paying tribute to economy in trouacCT j 
made out of last year's horse-blankt^ ; 
or discarded automobile rugs. | 

Lost 
On Sunday evening, July 23rd, a 

man's fawn rain coat between John 
Shaw’s house and G. I... McKinnon’s 

! 30-2nd. Finder kindly leave at News 
office. 29-1 

The undersigned, agent for Stor 
mont and Glengarry, of 

Ilie Farmers Central Üütual Fire 
Insurance Co, Of iruce County 
can offer Insurance to farmers on 
most advantageous and liberal terms. 

This Old Established And Pro- 
gressive Society Insures Farm j 
Property at 50c per $100 j 
When Radded, 60c When Not 1 
Viidded. ! 

\. Eostal Card wEI bring me to I 
y<air door. J o not delay, but send I 
b'- return mail for yhr.> o^n benefft. ^ 

«I., D. MCRAEI 
Box 82, Avon more 

COAL BIN 
Let Us Fill It 

At Low Prices 

Morris Bros, 
ALEXANDRIA 

One Refrigerator ivorth $9,50 fur !}>-S.55 

One Larger, woitli ‘Sl2 50 lor ...  $11.25 

" Frosr, King” .S:,eel Frame Ice Cream Freezers 

2 Quart, ’.vorth 5b2 75 fur $2,49 
3 “ '• 3.50 “   3.15 
4 ” ” 4,00 “   3 60 
6 “ •“ 4.50 “   4.05 

Perfection Oil Stoves, Dr. Vl’illiams Fly Oil, Sprayers, 
Fly Swatters, Fruit Jars and Pre.serving Kettles at 

» 

i 

I 

i 
♦ 

nE^^TBl'CTn'K FIRE. i 
Several hundred miles of • for<«4 ‘ 

burned, a death toU nearing the i 
mark and a property loss of several | 
.millions is the result of the terrible | 
conflagration .Saturday afrermnon last, . 
which,swept the Northern part of 0«- 
tario, between Swastika and |x4nLB 
North ç)f*«;Ç^oçhrane, Leaving ilenth and 
destructioh in its wake. So sudden dkî 
the fire overtake the holpl»?ss inliabit- 
ants that manv of them got but a few 
yards, front their h<)mes before being 
overtaken by the flames. Relief is pour 
irnr in from all quarters to the vic- 

Wytia aaid Mi*2s M. Wylie, 
■<1^1.0 bem rigfting friends inFinch 
4tj£ GtVüÏA’, liAW rofeurned to town. 

VJAL a.. 0. Stieil OIK! babj', who had 
killt rliikbn^ lira. R. Gamaron, I.och' 
'«EÜL to Montréal on Tuesday 

Hathctf Martin and Mes.«rs. Ê. 
ilMlr amd A.. MnMilltto wdre in Corn- 

or ®aosda^, making the trip by 

W- H. Dourer amd family left 
moimlng for Borriefield to 

Mfaae w.ibh Sergt.-Major 
; 

f fitlflk lf«lV)na1d of Montreal, 
i» hcr twJid/ij'g with her par- 
age «ltd Mrs. 9. D. McDonald, 

Kr> J. H. Mitcheil,. manager of the 
ibOiQk erf Ottawa, îs amending his holi- 
di^ in Klnc^iow vrith Mrs. Mitchell 
g2ifi fiamiiy. 

Mr. H. D. McMillan, who had been 
a tfwt) w«»ks holiday, resumed hia 

d«rttefe as telhir in the Bank of Ottawa 
bars on Monday. 

t)ri .7,.î'T. Hope motored to^'ummers- 
town on Hanflay and upon bis return 
that aiternoon wa^i aocompanied by 
ficrgl. W. Campbell. 

MôKita. Angus and Vincent McDon- 
arfd at lirockville, spent the week-end 

■ Wîth their parente, Mr. and Mrs. -1. D 
i McDonald, Fiigin Sl- 

MMS^S. J. R. McMaster, Allan M. c- 
domall, D. J.- Macdonald, J. V. Chish- 
oi*i and A. W. McMUlan were at Stan- 
ley Inland on Sunday. 

. ^ „ J J !• ' Ihr. J. Howard Munro of Maxrille, 
of travell.>r,g and station j returned from active 

«arrice in France, renewetl acqualntan- 
• «BS in town on Monday. 

ibra. J. A. Cameron, Misses Una', 
Maf^eriie and Francie Cameron left 
QA Saturday to spend some weeks at 
Kiagiion and Bai^efield. 

MML-William Tobin and Miss Violet 
S(ïkin of Montreal, are spending tho 
mA. tho guests of Mr, and Mrs. 

J. Xaadon^l, And Ix>chiel. 
•fftür^ R. R. SanjMer, R. J. Pat- 

Kmgvda, lAneaBter-, D. K. McDonald. 
QiüMtdlein, and D. D. McDonell, Green 

ware in town on Saturday. 
wA. John Daly of Boston, is vi.sit- 

1% hW relative» and friends in thi'» 
«asd U this week the welcome 

QI hat »o«»èn, Mrs. J. J. Me- 

Lost 
On Monday, July Slat, a dark brown 

sack coat, on highway between Glen 
.Norman via 10th Con., centre road to 
Glen Sandfield. Private papers in 
pocket with my name. Kindly return 
to owner, Arthur Dupuis, Glen Nor- 
man. \ 0-1 

PIANOS 
I have some bargains in pianos— 

easy terms—prices from. 350 to $400. 
IL Mulhern, -Ale.xandyia. 29-1 

IMPROVEMENTS. 
During the course of tho past few 

days-the Town .-Hall has been fresfy 
painted and neatly lettered "Town 
TTall”>-and "Fir^ Station.” Mr.,.\.D. • 
M<^GilUvrav’s W'oek h.as also received 
a'tTention from the painter’s hi-psh.The j 
interim of the Glengarry'Mills is be- 
in£T t^orouffmy cleaned and fumigated ; 
While the corporation .and citizens are 

.doing their part in making their pro* 
perv attractive, iuis regrettably-that 
A biff corporation like the, G.T.R. dc 

not hurry 'up and.-provide a station 
adaquate to the needs of the toAA-n and 
the comfort * ’ " ^ 
staff. 

Personals I ' 

Mr. P. Leslie of Ottawat was in town 
for the week-end. 

Mr. F. Stidwall. C.E., Cornwall. wa« 
in town on Friday. 

Messrs. -T, H. Cole and W. Cole were 
in Montreal on Friday. 

Mr. Waldron of Montreal, 
week-end at the Maples.' 

Mr. A. D. McRae-of Apple 
a News caller on Monday. 

Mr. Eugene Huot - of Hawkèsburjr, 
'was in town on Saturday. ! 

M’-. .1. R. Kenufdy of Greenfield, dtrf j 
b'-LuneSs in town 'or. Tuesday. 

Mr. D.'A. McArthur is soiourning »t 
Caledonia Springs this week. 

spent r the 

Hill, 

Mr. I). McMillan of T.aggan, mae 
a visitor to'fqwn on Monday. 

Mr. L. I.andcfau of Ottawa, is visit- 
ing Mr. and»Mrs. F. T. Costello. 

Sergt. H.'.’Vult of the L'ith Bn., 
was in tow'n over the week-end. 

Mr. John B. Macdorfald, Glen Sand- 
field, was in town on Wednesday. 

Miss I. Stewart of Montreal, is-visit 
ing her brother. Rev. D. Stewart. 

Miss Elmira Macdonell of Greenfield, 
was a recent guest at the "Maples.*' 

Mr. A. Thompson of Glen Rol^rtson, ! îîr 
was a visitor to town on Wednesday. ' 

Mr. D. Asselin and little son Sun- 1 
dayed with relatives at Ste. 

Messrs. J. A. McMillan and J. A. C. 
Huot motored to Cornwall on Tues- 
day. 

Kfcaaiidy ai Frimonton, ar- 
ih© Wtter part of last week on 

to bis brolhea’, Mr. J. J. Ken- 
St. George St., and other Glen- 
•OtaHv»». 

and h*r neç>hew, Mr. Roy 
d Onion Bank stall, 

Stakion, lerft on Tuesday 
to »p»nd a toupie of weeks in 

Or»»k, Mich. 
Aw McDonell and children 
arrived the latter part 

ow an extended visH to 
MV. Alex. Kennedy, and 

iMUa^aTTy rtiatlves. 
t(|^ MaeGregor of Fournier, was 

Toaoday and upon his re- 
MM ittJtompanwd by his father, 
D. MnGreiffor, who wUl spend 

ymm «oatlis in that village. 
I Bev. 'D. SWwart, sc., of F'moh, con- 

Justine. . dtiched the services at the Presbyterian 

Wanted 
Smart office boy. Apply by letter. 

Box H, Alexandria, Ont. 29-1 

For Sale 
Several good, clean, empty barrels. 

Apply at News Office. 

Auction Sale 
At lot 37-4th Lochiel, on Thursday, 

August lütb, 1916, farm stock and 
implements. D. D. McMillan, prop. • 
D. J. Macdonell, auctioneer. 

Cement 
A car of cement at 43o. a sack, also 

a car of hard brick and several kinds 
of shiugles at low prices, all kinds of 
rough and dres.sed lumber. A call is 
solieited. li, Lalonde, St. Telesphore, 
Que. 29-1 

Church, here, on Sunday, in the ab- 
sence of the pastor. Rev, Mr. Stewart, 
who officiated at T-ancastcr. 

Iiicybstars and Brooders 
Now is the Time to Secure One 

at Ne.\t t<) N«'. thing. 

INCUB.ATORS. 
1 Peerless, 120 Size, cost $26.00 

for $ 9.00 
1 Peerless, 200 Size, qost $30.00 

for  11.00 
1 Prairie State, 100 Size, cost 

$20.00   8.00 
The above are complete and in per- 

fect condition. 

BROODERS. 
1 Peerless (hot air) cost $12.00 

for...   $ 3..50 
1 Peei'less (hot water) cost $14.00 

• for  4..50 

Also a lot of feed hoppers, drinking 
tanks, etc. Grit formerly sold at S1..50 
now 75c. per lOO lbs. Shell fonnerly 
sold at $1..50 now 75c. per 100 lbs. 
Egg Crates, 12 and 30 doz. sizes at 
20c. and ^c. each. Egg Boxes for 
shipping by express or parcel post, 
sizes 1 to 6 dozen, at 20 per cent be- 
low cost- 

The Rolyat Poultry Farm, 
B. R. No. 2, Alexandria, Ont. 

For Tan and 
Sunburn— 

Seely’s 
Almonrose 
Toilet Cream 

50c a Bottle 

n. 

.4, 

Mill Square. Alexandria 

ISIMON'S 
"The Store of Quality” 

During August i| 
We-shallsell all Odds and Ends and Rem- 
nants of Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Clothing 

Boots and Shoes, etc;, at very much 

Reduced Prices 
You may be able to secure just what you 

want at a 

Great Saving 
Eggs, Wool and Butter taken in Exchange 

Isaac Simon 
Opposite The Union Bank 

Alexandria « Ontario 

Aug. 4, 1914—War Declared Aug. 4, 1916—Allies Winning 

ORGANIZE 
for Victory ! 

THE, THIRD YEAR OF THE WAR calls for the organized coopera- 
tion of every citizen of the Province of Ontario. ALL must help to hasten 
the day of final triumph. For the sake of those who have made the Great 
Sacrifice, and of those now overseas or in training, every citizen must give 
the best service possible. No one need feel “out of it” when the great day 
of Victory comes, but everyone must qualify now by sharing in the sacri&ces 
which the War demands. 

Suggestions for Organization What Organizations Should Do 
In many Municipalitie» th«re are already 

actire patriotic organizations, such as Recniitiag, 
Red Cross, Soldiers* Aid and Patriotic Fund Com* 
mittees. In such cases, one of those, or, better 
still, a joint committee of these and the citizens 
generally, might ondertalce to ce-operate with 
the Central Committee at Toronto. 

Where there is no actire reproseatative 
organization, it fs suggested that one be formed 
at the earliest moment. It sheuld be non* 
partisan (in the broadest sense)^ and represent 
•very intoreet affected by war conditions. 

1. Find more men lor Overseas service. 

2. Help in keeping our monitioas plant» woHdng 
to full capacity. 

S* Induce every possible worker, men and 
women, to serve on the farm and In other 
essential Industries. 

4. Find money for the coming WAR LOAN 
‘ emd war funds. 

BL In short, assist in the oorgaiuzation ef 
Ontario’s resenrees te meet war oomUlicNM 
and after-war conditions. 

THRIFT and ECONOMY, and a careful consideration and preparation 
for our problems are essential if we would meet the present and future needs. 
For further suggestions and information you are cordially requested to write 
at once to ALBERT H. ABBOTT, Ph.D., Secretary, Organization of 
RoMurces Committee, Parliament Buildings, Toronta 

J/hiu, 
UEUTENANT-GOVERNOK OT tmTAMO 

ChelrmeM ef the Orgaidzatien ef Reaourcea Ceamittee 


